
Purim: Megillat Esther

ÀéÇå
[Esther]

:1(1)é±ÄäéÄ‚éÅ̄îÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×²øà†̄äÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×«øÇäÉYG ÔÅìÅîÉ̄ä†„

FåÎãÇòÐ†½ŒÆ̧ÐòÇáFåÀÑÆòíé°HÄø†Åîä±ÈàFîéHÄãÏäßÈðÇ‚:2ÈŠíé±ÄîÈäí²Åä
FŒAÆÐB úÆáÇäǢYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×«øìÇò §ÄŒàÅ̄“ÀìÇî†ë×½úÂàø±ÆÐF‚†Ðï°ÇÐ

ÇäéÄ‚ÏäßHÈøÀÐÄ‚:3úµÇðÈÐG Ð×ìFìÀìEî×½ëÈòǟÈÑÀÐÄîä½ÆœFìÎìEëÈÑåé±HÈø
ÇåÂòÈáåé²HÈãB ìéAÅçÈ–ñH̄Çø†Èîé«HÇãÍÇäHÀøÇ–FœíéÄ̧îFåÈÑé°HÅøÇäFYéHÄãú×±ðFìÈôÏåéßÈð

F‚:4HÀøÇäÉà×«úÎúÆàGÉòG øÆÐFŒã×̄áÀìÇî†ë×½úFåÎú¬ÆàFéø ½È÷ÀôÄœ±ÆàúHÆø

Fƒ†ãÈZ×²úÈéíéǞîHÇøíé½Ä‚FÐ×îíé°ÄðÀî†ú±ÇàÏí×ßé†:5ÀîÄáB úà×Aì
ÇäÈŠíéǞîÈä«ÅàäÆZÈòǟÈÑÇä©ÆYÔÆìFìÎìEëÈäí̄ÈòÇäÀîÄ’Fö´ íéÄàF‚†Ðï¬ÇÐ

ÇäéÄ‚ä}HÈøFìÄîÈƒì×»ãFåÎãÇòÈ÷ï̧ÈèÀÐÄîä±ÆœÀáÄÐúÇ̄òÈéíé²ÄîÇ‚Âçø¹Çö

Äƒú°Ç’éÄ‚ï±ÇúÇäßÆYÏÔÆìB ø†AL:6HÀøÇŒñÇ̄–Àú†«ÅëúÆìÈàG æ†çF‚ÀáÇçÎéÅìõ†̄á

(1)1: Now it happened in the days of Achashverosh

(this is Achashverosh who reigned from Hoddu even

to Cush,

over one hundred twenty-seven provinces), 2: that in

those days,

when the king Achashverosh sat on the throne of his

kingdom, which was in Shushan the palace,

3: in the third year of his reign, he made a feast for

all his princes and his servants;

the host of Paras and Madai, the nobles and princes

of the provinces, being before him;

4: when he showed the riches of his glorious

kingdom and the honor of his excellent majesty

many days, even one hundred eighty days. 5: When

these days were fulfilled,

the king made for all the people who were present in

Shushan the palace,

both great and small, a feast for seven days, in the

court of the garden of the king's palace.

6: There were hangings of white cloth, of green, and

of blue, fastened with cords of fine linen and purple
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FåHÀøÇàÈƒï½ÈîÎìÇòFƒé°ÄìéÅì±ÆëóÆñFåÇò†̄YéHÅãÐ²ÅÐÄîB ú×A‰Èæá̄ÈäÈå«ÆëóÆñ
ì̧ÇòÍHÄøFöú°ÇôÇ‚ÎèÇäÈåÐ±ÅÐFåø°HÇãFåÉñßÈçÏúHÆøFå:7ÀÐÇäG ú×÷ÀëÄ‚éÅ̄ìÈæá½Èä

FåÅëíé±ÄìÄîÅŒíéǞì×Ðíé²ÄðFåïé°ÅéÀìÇîú†̧ëá±HÈøFŒã°ÇéÇäßÆYÏÔÆì

Få:8ÇäFÒÄúä°ÈŠÇëú±È„ïéÅ̄àÉàñ²ÅðÎéÄŒB ïAÅëÄéã̄Ç“Çä«ÆYÔÆììÇò §ÎìEŒá̄HÇø
éÅ‚×½úÇìÂòú×±ÑHÀøÄŒï×°öÎÐéÄàÈåÏÐéßÄàíÇƒ § :9ÀÐÇåéǞœ

ÇäÀìÇYä½ÈŒÍÈòFÑä±ÈúÀÐÄîǟÅœÈðíé²ÄÐúéÅ‚ §ÇäÀìÇYú†½ëÂàø±ÆÐ

Çì°ÆYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåÏÐ×ßøÇ‚:10G í×ŠÇäFÒéÄáé½ÄòFŒá×°èÎáÅìÇä±ÆYÔÆìÇ‚²ÈŠïÄé
Èàø©ÇîÀîÄì³†äï³ÈîÄ‚F‡à¬ÈúHÀøÇç×áà}ÈðÀâÄ‚àµÈúÇåÂàÀâÇáG àÈúÅæø̄Çú

FåHÀøÇëñ½ÇŒÀáÄÐG úÇòÇäÈ̄“éHÄøíé½ÄñÀîÇäÈ̄ÐHFøíé½ÄúÎúÆàF–é±ÅðÇä°ÆYÔÆì

ÂàÀÐÇçÅåÏÐ×ßøFì³ :11Èäàé³ÄáÎúÆàÀÐÇåé»ÄœÇäÀìÇYä̧ÈŒÀôÄìé°ÅðÇä±ÆYÔÆìF‚ǢëøÆú
ÀìÇîú†²ëFìHÀøÇäú×¬àÍÈäÇòíéµÄYFåÇäÈÓG íéHÄøÎúÆàÀôEé…½ÈéÎéÍÄŒ×èú°Çá

to silver rings and pillars of marble: the couches

were of gold and silver,

on a pavement of red, and white, and yellow, and

black marble. 7: They gave them drink in vessels of

gold

(the vessels being diverse one from another), and

royal wine in abundance, according to the bounty of

the king.

8: The drinking was according to the law; none could

compel: for so the king had appointed to all the

officers of his house,

that they should do according to every man's

pleasure. 9: Also Vashti the queen

made a feast for the women in the royal house which

belonged to king Achashverosh.

10: On the seventh day, when the heart of the king

was merry with wine,

he commanded Mehuman, Bizeta, Charvona, Bigta,

and Avagta, Zetar, and Karkas,

the seven chamberlains who ministered in the

presence of Achashverosh the king,

11: to bring Vashti the queen before the king with

the crown royal,

to show the peoples and the princes her beauty; for

she was beautiful to look on.
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HÀøÇîä±ÆàÏàéßÄäÇå:12FœÈîï®ÅàÇäÀìÇYǟÈŒÀÐÇåé«ÄœÈìG à×áHÀãÄ‚ø̄ÇáÇä½ÆYÔÆì

Âàø±ÆÐF‚ã̄ÇéÇäÈ“éHÄøíé²ÄñÇåÀ÷ÄŠóµÉöÇäGÆYG ÔÆìFîã½ÉàÇåÂçÈî×±úÈ‚Âòä°HÈø

Ï×ßáÇå:13àÉ̄ŠøÆîÇä½ÆYÔÆìÇìÂçÈëíé±ÄîÉéHFãéÅ̄òÍÈäÄòíé²ÄœÎéÄŒ
G ïÅëF„ø̄ÇáÇä½ÆYÔÆìÀôÄìé¹ÅðÎìEŒÉéHFãé±Åòú°È„ÈåÏ ïéßHÄãFå:14ÇäÈ™á̄HÉøÅàåé«Èì

HÀøÇŒFÐàµÈðÅÐG øÈúHÀãÇàÈ̄îàÈúHÀøÇúÐé½ÄÐ°ÆîñHÆøHÀøÇîFñà±ÈðFî†îï²Èë
ÀáÄÐú®ÇòÈÑB éAHÅøÈ–ñH̄Çø†Èîé«HÇãHÉøG éÅàF–éÅ̄ðÇä½ÆYÔÆìÇäÉŠFÐíé°ÄáàHÄøÉÐä±Èð

Ç‚ÀìÇYÏú†ßëFŒ:15G úHÈãÎäÍÇîÇZÂòú×½ÑÇ‚ÀìÇYä±ÈŒÀÐÇåé²ÄœB ìAÇò

Âàø̄ÆÐÎàÍØÈòFÑä«ÈúÎúÍÆàÇîÂàG øÇîÇäǢYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×½øF‚ã±Çé
ÇäÈ“éHÄøÏíéßÄñÇå:16àÉ̄ŠøÆî†îFîïÈëFî†îï«ÈëÀôÄìéµÅðÇäGÆYG ÔÆìFåÇäÈÓíé½HÄø

àµØÎìÇòÇäGÆYG ÔÆìFìÇá×½„ÍÈòFåä±ÈúÀÐÇåéǞœÇäÀìÇYä²ÈŒéµÄŒÎìÇòÎìEŒ

ÇäÈÓG íéHÄøFåÎìÇòÎìEŒÈ̄äÇòíé½ÄYÂàø¹ÆÐF‚ÎìEëFîéHÄãú×±ðÇä°ÆYÔÆì

12: But the queen Vashti refused to come at the

king's commandment

by the chamberlains: therefore was the king very

angry, and his anger burned in him.

13: Then the king said to the wise men, who knew

the times, (for so was the king's manner

toward all who knew law and judgment; 14: and the

next to him

were Karshena, Shetar, Admata, Tarshish, Meres,

Marsena, and Memukhan,

the seven princes of Paras and Madai, who saw the

king's face, and sat first in the kingdom),

15: What shall we do to the queen Vashti according

to law, because she has not done

the bidding of the king Achashverosh by the

chamberlains?

16: Memukhan answered before the king and the

princes,

Vashti the queen has not done wrong to the king

only, but also to all the princes, and to all the

peoples

who are in all the provinces of the king

Achashverosh.
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ÂàÀÐÇçÅåÏÐ×ßøÎéÍÄŒ:17ÅéàµÅöHFãÎøÇáÇäÀìÇYG äÈŒÎìÇòÎìEŒÇäÈ’íé½ÄÐFìÀáÇäú×°æ
ÀòÇ‚éÅìï±ÆäF‚éÅòéÅðï²ÆäF‚ÀîEàí«HÈøÇäǢYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×©øÈàø®ÇîFìÈäàé¬Äá

ÎúÆàÀÐÇåé»ÄœÇäÀìÇYä̧ÈŒFìÈôåé±ÈðFåÎàØßÈáÏäÈàÍFå:18Çäí×¬ŠÇää}Æ‡àÉœHÀøAÇîB äÈð

ÈÑú×̄øÍÈ–ÎñHÇø†Èîé«HÇãÂàøµÆÐÍÈÐFîG †òÎúÆàF„ø̄ÇáÇäÀìÇYä½ÈŒFìì±Éë
ÈÑéH̄ÅøÇä²ÆYÔÆìÀë†é±HÇãÄ‚È‡ï×°éÈåßÈ÷ÏóÆöÎíÄà:19ÎìÇòÇäǢYÔÆìá×«èÅéàµÅö

HFãÎøÇáÀìÇîG ú†ëÄîFZÈôåé½ÈðFåÄéÈŒá̧ÅúF‚HÈãé°ÅúÍÈôÎñHÇø†Èîé±HÇãFåàØ̄ÇéÂòø×²á

Âàø¬ÆÐÎàÍØÈúà×}áÀÐÇåé«ÄœÀôÄìG éÅðÇäǢYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×½ø†ÀìÇî†ëG …Èú
Äéï̄ÅœÇä½ÆYÔÆìHÀøÄì†ò…±ÈúÇä×‰ä°ÈáÄîßÆYÏäÈ’Få:20ÀÐÄð´ òÇîÀúÄ–í¬Èâ

ÇäµÆYÔÆìÂàÎøÍÆÐÇéÂòG äÆÑF‚ÎìEëÀìÇî†ë×½úé°ÄŒHÇøä±È‚àé²ÄäFåÎìEë

ÇäÈ’íé«ÄÐÄéFœ†µðFéG ø È÷FìÀòÇáéÅìï½ÆäFìÄîÈƒì×±ãFåÎãÇòÈ÷Ï ïßÈèÇå:21éÄŠG áÇè
ÇäÈ„ø½ÈáF‚éÅòé°ÅðÇä±ÆYÔÆìFåÇäÈÓíé²HÄøÇå°ÇŠÑÇòÇä±ÆYÔÆìHÀãÄŒø°ÇáFî†îÏïßÈë

17: For this deed of the queen will go abroad to all

women, to make their husbands contemptible in

their eyes,

when they shall say, The king Achashverosh

commanded Vashti the queen to be brought in

before him, but she didn't come. 18: This day will say

the princesses of Paras and Madai

who have heard of the deed of the queen the like to

all the king's princes.

So will there arise much contempt and wrath. 19: If it

please the king, let there go forth a royal

commandment from him,

and let it be written among the laws of Paras and

Madai, that it not be altered,

that Vashti come no more before king Achashverosh;

and let the king give her royal estate

to another who is better than she. 20: When the

king's decree which he shall make shall be published

throughout all his kingdom

(for it is great), all the wives will give to their

husbands honor,

both to great and small. 21: The matter pleased the

king and the princes;

and the king did according to the word of

Memukhan:
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Çå:22ÀÐÄŠçµÇìFñÈôG íéHÄøÎìÆàÎìEŒFîéHÄãú×̄ðÇä½ÆYÔÆìÎìÆàFîéHÄãäµÈðÀî†éHÄãG äÈð

ÀëÄŒÈú…½ÈáFåÎìÆàí°ÇòÈåí±ÈòÀìÄŒ×Ð×²ðÀäÄìú×µéÎìEŒG ÐéÄàÉÑø̄HÅø

F‚éÅá×½úÀî†HÇãø±Å‚ÀìÄŒï×°ÐÇòÏ×ßYÇà:1(2)G øÇçÇäF„ÈáíéH̄Äø
Èä½ÅàäÆZFŒÔ¹ÉÐÂçú±ÇîÇäǢYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×²øÈæøµÇëÎúÆàÀÐÇåG éÄœ

FåúÅ̄àÂàÎøÆÐÈò½ÈÑäÈúFåú°ÅàÂàÎøÆÐÀâÄðø±ÇæÈòéßÆìÏ ÈäÇå:2àÍÉŠFî†°øÇðÂòÎéÍHÅø

Çä±ÆYÔÆìFîÍÈÐHFøåé²ÈúFéÀ÷Çá†°ÐÇìÆ̧YÔÆìFðÈòú×°øF‚†úú×±ì×èú×°á
HÀøÇîÏäßÆàFå:3ÀôÇéã ¬Å÷ÇäǢYÔÆìF–é Ä÷¾ íéHÄãF‚ÎìEëFîéHÄãú×̄ðÀìÇî†ë¿ ×ú

FåÀ÷ÄéF‚†̄öÎúÆàÎìEŒÇðÂòÎäÍHÈøFá³†úä³Èì×èú¬ÇáHÀøÇîä}ÆàÎìÆà†ÐïµÇÐ
ÇäéÄ‚G äHÈøÎìÆàúéÅ̄‚ÇäÈ’íé½ÄÐÎìÆàã°ÇéÅäàÆ̧âFññé°HÄøÇä±ÆYÔÆìÉÐø̄Åî

ÇäÈ’íé²ÄÐFåÈðï×±úÀîÇœHËøé Å÷Ï ïßÆäFå:4ÍÇäÇ’Âòä«HÈøÂàøµÆÐéÄœG áÇèF‚éÅòéÅ̄ð

Çä½ÆYÔÆìÀîÄœÔ±ØÇ̄œúÇçÀÐÇåé²ÄœÇåéÄŠá»ÇèÇäÈ„ø̧ÈáF‚éÅòé°ÅðÇä±ÆYÔÆì

22: and he sent letters to all the king's provinces, to

every province according to the writing of it,

and to every people after its language, that every

man should bear rule in his own house,

and should speak according to the language of his

people. (2)1: After these things,

when the wrath of king Achashverosh was pacified,

he remembered Vashti, and what she had done,

and what was decreed against her. 2: Then said the

king's servants who ministered to him,

Let there be beautiful young virgins sought for the

king:

3: and let the king appoint officers in all the

provinces of his kingdom,

that they may gather together all the beautiful

young virgins to Shushan the palace, to the house of

the women,

to the custody of Hegai the king's chamberlain,

keeper of the women;

and let their things for purification be given them; 4:

and let the maiden who pleases the king

be queen instead of Vashti. The thing pleased the

king; and he did so.
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Çå°ÇŠÑÇòÏïßÅŒÐéǞà:5Fé†äé½HÄãÈää±ÈéF‚†Ðï̄ÇÐÇäéÄ‚ä²HÈø
ÀÐ†×̄îHÀøEîÃ„é«Çëï̄Æ‚Èéøé»ÄàÎïÆ‚ÀîÄÐéÄ̧òÎïÆ‚Ðé ±Ä÷Ðé°ÄàFééÄîÏéßÄð

Âà:6øµÆÐÀâEäG äÈìéÄî†̄øÈÐ½ÇìíÄéÎíÄòÇäÉƒG äÈìÂàø̄ÆÐÀâEäFìä½Èúí±Äò

FéÀðEëǟÈéÍÆîÎÔÆìFé†ää²HÈãÂàø̄ÆÐÀâÆää½ÈìFð†áHÀãÇëÆðø±Ç̃°ÆîÔÆìÈ‚ÏìßÆá
ÀéÇå:7é¬ÄäÉàï}ÅîÎúÆàÂäHÇãä«È“àéµÄäÀñÆàG øÅœÎúÇ‚É„×½ãéÄ̧Œïé°Åà…±Èì

á̄ÈàÈåí²ÅàFåÇäÇ’ÂòäµHÈøFéÎúÇôGÉœG øÇàFå×èúÇ̄áHÀøÇîä½ÆàÀá†ú×µîÈàéGÄáG Èä

FåÄà…½ÈYFìÈ÷…»ÈçHÀøEîÃ„éÇ̧ë×±ìFìÏúßÇáÀéÇå:8é«ÄäF‚ÄäÈÒòµÇîF„ÎøÇáÇäGÆYG ÔÆì
FåHÈã×½úÍ†FáÄäÈ™õ®ÅáFðÈòú×°øHÇøú×̧‚ÎìÆà†Ðï°ÇÐÇäéÄ‚ä±HÈøÎìÆàã̄Çé

Åäé²ÈâÇåÄœÈZç µÇ÷ÀñÆàG øÅœÎìÆàúéÅ̄‚Çä½ÆYÔÆìÎìÆàã°ÇéÅäé±ÇâÉÐø°Åî

ÇäÈ’ÏíéßÄÐÇå:9éÄœá¬ÇèÇäÇ’ÂòǟHÈøFáéÅò¾ åéÈðÇåÄœàÈ̄ÓǢçãÆñFìÈô¿ åéÈðÀéÇå³Çáì³Åä
ÎúÆàÀîÇœ†øé µÆ÷ÈäFåÎúÆàÈî×ðGÆúG ÈäÈìúÅ̄ú…½ÈìFåG úÅàǢÐòÇáÇäF’Èòú×½ø

5: There was a certain Yehudi in Shushan the palace,

whose name was Mordekhai, the son of Yair, the son

of Shimi, the son of Kish, a Benjaminite,

6: who had been exiled from Yerushalayim with the

captives who had been exiled with Yekhonyah king

of Yehudah,

whom Nevukhadnetzar the king of Bavel had exiled.

7: He brought up Hadassah, who is Ester, his uncle's

daughter: for she had neither father nor mother,

and the maiden was fair and beautiful; and when her

father and mother were dead,

Mordekhai took her for his own daughter. 8: So it

happened, when the king's commandment and his

decree was heard,

and when many maidens were gathered together to

Shushan the palace, to the custody of Hegai,

that Ester was taken into the king's house, to the

custody of Hegai, keeper of the women.

9: The maiden pleased him, and she obtained

kindness of him; and he speedily gave her things for

her purification, with her portions,

and the seven maidens
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ÍÈäHFøËàú×°éÍÈìÎúÆú…±ÈìÄîúéÅ̄‚Çä²ÆYÔÆìÀéÇåÇÐ»Æ’ÈäFåÎúÆàÇðÂò×øéÆ̧úÈä

Fìá×±èúé°Å‚ÇäÈ’ÏíéßÄÐÎàØ:10ÄäéǞƒäHÈãÀñÆàø½ÅœÎúÆàÇò…±ÈYFåÎúÆà

×ÍîHÀãÇì…²Èœé»ÄŒHÀøEîÃ„éÇ̧ëÄöä°È†Èòé±ÆìÈäÂàø°ÆÐÎàØÇúÏãéßÄƒÀá†:11ÎìEë
í×̄éÈåí×½éHÀøEîÃ„G éÇëÀúÄîÇäÔ½ÅZÀôÄìé±ÅðÂçø̄ÇöÎúéÅ‚ÇäÈ’íé²ÄÐÈìGHÇãG úÇò

ÎúÆàFÐí×̄ìÀñÆàø½Åœ†ÎäÇîÅŠÈòä±ÆÑÏ…ßÈ‚Àá†:12Çäé©ÄƒÇò´ øÉœÇðÂòä¬HÈøFåÇðÂòä}HÈø

ÈìB à×AáÎìÆàÇäǢYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×«øÄî´ õ Å™Áäú×¬é…}ÈìFŒúµHÈã
ÇäÈ’G íéÄÐFÐíéÅ̄ðÈòø̄ÈÑ½ÉçÐHÆãéÄ̧Œï°ÅŒÀîÄéFì†±àFééÅ̄îFî†øé Å÷ï²Æä

ÄÐäµÈÒÃçHÈãG íéÄÐF‚ǢÐïÆîÇäø½ÉYFåÄÐäµÈÒÃçHÈãG íéÄÐÇ‚F‚ÈÑíé½Äî
Àá†ÀîÇú†øé ±Å÷ÇäÈ’ÏíéßÄÐ†:13Èáä¹ÆæÍÇäÇ’Âòä±HÈøÈ‚ǟÈàÎìÆàÇä²ÆYÔÆì´ úÅà

ÎìEŒÂàø¬ÆÐàÉœø}ÇîÄéµÈ’ïÍÅúG …ÈìÈìà×̄áÄò…½ÈYÄîúé°Å‚ÇäÈ’íé±ÄÐ

ÎãÇòúé°Å‚ÇäßÆYÏÔÆìÈ‚:14AÆòB áHÆøàéǞäÈáä«Èà†³Çá³É‚ø Æ÷àéǞäÈÐä®ÈáÎìÆà

who were proper to be given her out of the king's

house: and he singled her and her maidens out for

the better in the house of the women.

10: Ester had not made known her people nor her

relatives;

for Mordekhai had charged her that she should not

make it known. 11: Every day

Mordekhai walked before the court of the women's

house, to know how Ester did,

and what would become of her. 12: Now when the

turn of every maiden was come

to go in to king Achashverosh, after it had been

done to her according to the law for the women

twelve months

(for so were the days of their purification

accomplished,

to wit, six months with oil of myrrh, and six months

with sweet odors

and with the things for the purifying of the women),

13: then in this wise came the maiden to the king:

whatever she desired

was given her to go with her out of the house of the

women to the king's house.

14: In the evening she went, and on the next day she

returned into the second house of the women,
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úéµÅ‚ÇäÈ’G íéÄÐÅÐé½ÄðÎìÆàã»ÇéÍÇÐÀÐÇòæ̧ÇâFññé°HÄøÇä±ÆYÔÆìÉÐø̄Åî

ÇäéÍÄ–ÀâÇìíé²ÄÐÎàØÈúà×°áG ã×òÎìÆàÇä½ÆYÔÆìéǞŒÎíÄàÈçõ°Åô…Ȩ̀‚
Çä±ÆYÔÆìFåÀ÷ÄðHFøä°ÈàFáÏíßÅÐÀá†:15ÇäéǞƒÇòÎøÉœÀñÆàø̄ÅœÎúÇ‚ÂàéÄáÇ̄çìÄé

ã̄É„HÀøEîÃ„é©ÇëÂà´ øÆÐÈìÎç ÍÇ÷×¬ìFìú}ÇáÈìà×̄áÎìÆàÇä«ÆYÔÆìàµØ
À÷ÄáG äÈÐÈ„ø½ÈáéÄŒ³í̄ÄàÎúÆàÂàø°ÆÐàÉéø̧ÇîÅäé°ÇâFñÎñéHÄøÇä±ÆYÔÆì

ÉÐø̄ÅîÇäÈ’íé²ÄÐÇåFœéµÄäÀñÆàG øÅœÉðúàÅ̄Ñï½ÅçF‚éÅòé±ÅðÎìEŒHÉøéßÆàÏ Èä

Çå:16ÄœÈZç ¬Ç÷ÀñÆàø}ÅœÎìÆàÇäµÆYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåG Ð×øÎìÆàúéÅ̄‚ÀìÇî†ë×½ú
Ç‚°ÉçÐHÆãÈäÂòéÄÑé±HÄøÎà†äÉ̄çÐHÆãÅèú²ÅáÀÐÄ‚ÎúÇð±ÆÐòÇáFìÀìÇî†ëÏ×ßú

Çå:17ÆŠÁàá¬ÇäÇäµÆYÔÆìÎúÆàÀñÆàG øÅœÄîÎìEŒÇäÈ’íé½ÄÐÇåÄœÎàÈÓï°ÅçÈåÆ̧çãÆñ

FìÈôåé±ÈðÄîÎìEŒÇäF‚†úú²ØÇåµÈŠíÆÑÍÆŒÎøÆúÀìÇîG ú†ëF‚àHÉø…½ÈÐ
ÇåÀîÇŠéÄì±ÆëÈä°ÇœúÇçÀÐÇåÏ éßÄœÇå:18¬ÇŠÑÇòÇäCÆYÔÆìÀÐÄîǟÆœÈâì×«ãFìÎìEë

to the custody of Shaashgaz, the king's chamberlain,

keeper of the concubines:

she came in to the king no more, except if the king

delighted in her, and she were called by name.

15: Now when was come the turn of Ester, the

daughter of Avichayil the uncle of Mordekhai,

who had taken her for his daughter, to go in to the

king, she requested nothing

but what appointed Hegai the king's chamberlain,

the keeper of the women.

Ester obtained favor in the sight of all those who

looked at her.

16: So Ester was taken to king Achashverosh into his

house royal

in the tenth month, which is the month Tevet, in the

seventh year of his reign.

17: The king loved Ester above all the women, and

she obtained favor and kindness in his sight more

than all the virgins;

so that he set the royal crown on her head,

and made her queen instead of Vashti. 18: Then the

king made a great feast for all his princes and his

servants,
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ÈÑG åéHÈøÇåÂòÈáåé½HÈãú±ÅàÀÐÄîǟÅœÀñÆàø²ÅœÇåÂäÈðäµÈçÇìFYéHÄãG ú×ðÈòä½ÈÑ

ÇåÄŠï°ÅœÀÑÇîú±ÅàFŒã°ÇéÇäßÆYÏÔÆìÀá†:19ÄäÈ™õ°ÅáF‚†úú×±ìÅÐúé²Äð†HÀøEîÃ„é±Çë

Ééá°ÅÐF‚ÍÇÐÎøÇòÇäßÆYÏÔÆìïéÅ̄à:20ÀñÆàø«ÅœÇîµÆƒúHÆã×ÍîHÀãÇìG …ÈœFåÎúÆà
Çò…½ÈYÇŒÂàø̧ÆÐÄöä°È†Èòé±ÆìÈäHÀøEîÃ„é²ÈëFåÎúÆàÇîÂàøµÇîHÀøEîÃ„G éÇë

ÀñÆàø̄ÅœÉòä½ÈÑÇŒÂàø̧ÆÐÍÈäFéä°ÈúFáÀîEàä±ÈðÄàÏ×ßœÇ‚:21ÈŠíéǞî

Èäí½Åä†HÀøEîÃ„é±Çë×éá̄ÅÐF‚ÍÇÐÎøÇòÇä²ÆYÔÆìÈ÷´ óÇöÀâÄ‚ï¬ÈúÈåCÆúÐHÆø
FÐÎéÍÅðÈñéHÄøéµÅñÇäGÆYG ÔÆìÄîÉÒFîéH̄ÅøÇäó½Ç“ÀéÇåÀ÷ÇáG †ÐÀÐÄìØ̄Ççã½ÈéÇ‚±ÆYÔÆì

ÂàÀÐÇçÅåÏÐßHÉøÇå:22ÄŠÈ†òµHÇãÇäÈ„G øÈáFìHÀøEîÃ„é½ÇëÇåÇŠã±ÅƒFìÀñÆàø̄ÅœÇäÀìÇYä²ÈŒ

Çåà»ÉœøÆîÀñÆàø̧ÅœÇì±ÆYÔÆìF‚í°ÅÐHÀøEîÃ„ÏéßÈëÀéÇå:23ËáÐ µÇ™ÇäÈ„G øÈá
ÇåÄŠÈYà½ÅöÇåÄŠÈœ†°ìFÐéÅðí±ÆäÎìÇòõ²ÅòÇåÄŠÈŒá«ÅúF‚Å̧ñøÆôÀáÄ„é°HÅøÇäÈŠíé±Äî

ÀôÄìé°ÅðÇäßÆYÏÔÆìÇà:1(3)B øAÇçÇäF„ÈáíéH̄ÄøÈä«ÅàäÆZÄƒ´ ìÇ„

even Ester's feast; and he made a release to the

provinces,

and gave gifts, according to the bounty of the king.

19: When the virgins were gathered together the

second time, then Mordekhai was sitting in the

king's gate. 20: Ester did not make known her

relatives nor her people,

as Mordekhai had charged her: for Ester fulfilled the

word of Mordekhai,

like as when she was brought up with him. 21: In

those days,

while Mordekhai was sitting in the king's gate,

Bigthan and Teresh were angry,

two of the king's chamberlains, of those who kept

the threshold, and sought to lay hands on the king

Achashverosh.

22: The thing became known to Mordekhai, who told

it to Ester the queen;

and Ester informed the king of it in Mordekhai's

name. 23: When inquisition was made of the matter,

and it was found to be so,

they were both hanged on a tree: and it was written

in the book of the chronicles before the king.

(3)1: After these things did king Achashverosh

promote
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Çä¬ÆYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×}øÎúÆàÈäï»ÈîÎïÍÆ‚ÇäFYḨÈãàÈúÈäÂàÈâé±ÄâÀéÍÇåÇðFÓ²Åà†ä

ÇåGÈŠG íÆÑÎúÆàÀñÄŒ×½àÅîì¹ÇòÎìEŒÇäÈÓíé±HÄøÂàø°ÆÐÄàÏ×ßœFå:2ÎìEë
ÀáÇòé¬HÅãÇäCÆYÔÆìÂàÎøÆÐF‚Ç̄ÐøÇòÇä«ÆYÔÆìÉŒHFøíéµÄò†ÀÐÍÄîÇœÂçG íéÄå

FìÈäï½ÈîÎéÄŒï±ÅëÄöÎäÈ†×̄ìÇä²ÆYÔÆì†HÀø¬EîÃ„é½Çëà°ØÀëÄéò±HÇøFåà°Ø
ÀÐÍÄéÇœÂçÏäßÆåÇå:3à¬ÉŠFî†}øÀáÇòé°HÅãÇäÆ̧YÔÆìÂàÎøÆÐF‚°ÇÐøÇòÇä±ÆYÔÆì

FìHÀøEîÃ„é²ÈëÇî†G„G ÇòÇàǟÈœ×òø½Åáú±ÅàÀöÄîú°ÇåÇäßÆYÏÔÆìÀéÇå:4é«ÄäF‚ÀîEàíHÈøFŒÀîEàíµHÈø

ÅàG åéÈìí×̄éÈåí×½éFåà°ØÈÐò±ÇîÂàéÅìí²ÆäÇåÇŠéǞƒ†ãFìÈäï«ÈîHÀøÄìG ú×à
ÂäÍÇéÀîÇòG †ãÀáÄ„éH̄ÅøHÀøEîÃ„é½ÇëÎéÍÄŒÄäãé°ÄƒÈìí±ÆäÂàÎøÆÐà†°äFé†äÏéßHÄã

Çå:5àHÀø̄ÇŠÈäï½ÈîÎéÄŒïéÅ̄àHÀøEîÃ„é½ÇëÉŒ°HÅøÇò†ÀÐÍÄîÇœÂçä±Æå×²ìÇåÄŠÈYà°Åì

Èäï±ÈîÅçÏäßÈîÇå:6ǞŠæÆáF‚éÅòåé«ÈðÀÐÄìµØÇçG ãÈéF‚HÀøEîÃ„éÇ̄ëFìÇá×½„ÎéÍÄŒ
Ääé°Äƒ†ã×±ìÎúÆàí̄ÇòHÀøEîÃ„é²ÈëÀéÇåÇáÐ Å̄™Èäï«ÈîFìÀÐÇäãé»ÄîÎúÆà

Haman the son of Hammedata the Agagite, and

advanced him,

and set his seat above all the princes who were with

him. 2: All the king's servants, who were in the king's

gate,

bowed down, and did reverence to Haman;

for the king had so commanded concerning him. But

Mordekhai didn't bow down, nor did him reverence.

3: Then the king's servants, who were in the king's

gate, said to Mordekhai,

Why disobey you the king's commandment? 4: Now

it came to pass, when they spoke daily to him,

and he didn't listen to them, that they told Haman,

to see whether Mordekhai's words would endure:

for he had told them that he was a Yehudi.

5: When Haman saw that Mordekhai didn't bow

down, nor did him reverence, then was Haman full of

wrath.

6: But he thought scorn to lay hands on Mordekhai

alone; for they had made known to him the people

of Mordekhai:

and Haman sought to destroy all the Yehudim
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ÎìEŒÇäFŠ†äíéḨÄãÂàø̧ÆÐF‚ÎìEëÀìÇîú†°ëÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×±øí°ÇòHÀøEîÃ„ÏéßÈë

Ç‚:7µÉçÐHÆãÈäàHÄøG ï×ÐÎà†äÉ̄çÐHÆãéÄðï½ÈñÀÐÄ‚G úÇðFÐíéÅ̄œÀÑÆòä½HÅø

Çì±ÆYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×²øÄäìéǞ–´ ø†–à†¬äÇä×ƒì}HÈøÀôÄìéÅ̄ðÈäï«Èî
Äîÿ í×»ŠFìí×̧é†ÅîȨ́çÐHÆãFì°ÉçÐHÆãFÐÎíéÅðÈòø±ÈÑÎà†ä°ÉçÐHÆã

ÂàÏøßHÈãÇå:8àµÉŠøÆîÈäG ïÈîÇìǢYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×½øÀÐÆé×̄ðÎíÇò

Æàã«ÈçFîËôøµÈ‡Àî†ÉôG ãHÈøïéÅ̄‚ÍÈäÇòíé½ÄYF‚ì±ÉëFîéHÄãú×̄ðÀìÇî†ë²ÆúÕ
FåHÈãéÅúí®ÆäÉÐú×̄ðÄîÎìEŒí«ÈòFåÎúÆàÈ„éµÅúÇäGÆYG ÔÆìéÅàí̄ÈðÉòíé½ÄÑ

FåÇì°ÆYÔÆìÎïéÅàÉÐä±ÆåFìÇäéÄ’ÏíßÈçÎíÄà:9ÎìÇòÇäǢYÔÆìá×½èÄéÈŒá±Åú

FìÇàF‚í²HÈãÇåÂò¬ÆÑúHÆøÂàÈìíé}ÄôÄŒÎøÇŒ«ÆŒóÆñÀÐÆàG ì×÷ÎìÇòFéG éHÅãÉòéÅ̄Ñ
ÇäFYàÈìä½ÈëFìÈäàé±ÄáÎìÆàÀðÄƒé°ÅæÇäßÆYÏÔÆìÇå:10»ÈŠøÇñÇäÆ̧YÔÆìÎúÆà

ÇèÀòÇ‚×±œÅîì̄ÇòÈé×²ãÍÇåÄŠFœ…«ÈðFìÈäï»ÈîÎïÍÆ‚ÇäFYḨÈãàÈúÈäÂàÈâé±ÄâÉöø°HÅø

who were throughout the whole kingdom of

Achashverosh, even the people of Mordekhai.

7: In the first month, which is the month Nisan, in

the twelfth year of king Achashverosh,

there was cast Pur, that is, the lot, before Haman

from day to day, and from month to month, to the

twelfth month, which is the month Adar.

8: Haman said to king Achashverosh, There is a

certain people scattered and dispersed among the

peoples

in all the provinces of your kingdom;

and their laws are diverse from those of every

people; neither keep they the king's laws:

therefore it is not for the king's profit to leave them

be. 9: If it please the king, let it be written that they

be destroyed:

and ten thousand talents of silver I will pay into the

hands of those who have the charge of the king's

business,

to bring it into the king's treasuries. 10: The king

took his ring from his hand,

and gave it to Haman the son of Hammedata the

Agagite, the Yehudim's enemy.
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ÇäFŠ†äÏíéßHÄãÇå:11àµÉŠøÆîÇäGÆYG ÔÆìFìÈäï½ÈîÇä±ÆŒóÆñÈðï†̄úÔ²ÈìFåÈäí¹Èò

ÇìÂòú×°Ñ×±‚ÇŒá×°‰F‚éÅòéßÆðÏÕÇå:12ÄŠÍÈ™HFø´ †àÉñFôé¬HÅøÇäCÆYÔÆìÇ‚É̄çÐHÆã
ÈäàHÄøï×«ÐÀÐÄ‚×ìä¬ÈÐÈòø̄ÈÑ¾ í×é¿ ×‚ÇåÄŠÈŒá̄ÅúÍFŒÎìEëÂàÎøÆÐÄöǟÈ†

Èäï©Èîì̄ÆàÂàÀÐÇçHÀøÇ„F–ÎéÍÅðÇä³³ÆYÔÆìÍFåÎìÆàÇäÇ–ú×®çÂàB øAÆÐÎìÇò

FîéHÄãǟÈðÀî†éHÄãä«ÈðFåÎìÆàµÈÑéHÅøG íÇòÈåí½ÈòFîéHÄãäµÈðÀî†éHÄãG äÈðÀëÄŒÈú…½Èá
Fåí°ÇòÈåí±ÈòÀìÄŒ×Ð×²ðF‚í¬ÅÐÇäµÆYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåG ÐHÉøÀëÄðá½ÈœFåÀçÆðí±Èœ

F‚Çè°Ç‚úÇòÇäßÆYÏÔÆìFå:13ÀÐÄð×¬ìÇçFñÈôíé}HÄøF‚ã̄ÇéÈäHÈø¾ íéÄöÎìÆàÎìEŒ
FîéHÄãú×̄ðÇä¿ÆY¿ ÔÆìFìÀÐÇäãé©ÄîÇìÂäâH̄ÉøÀì†Çàã̄Å‚ÎúÆàÎìEŒÇä³FŠ†äíé³HÄã

Äî¬Ç’øÇòFåÎãÇòÈæï}Å÷óµÇèFåÈðG íéÄÐF‚í×̄éÆàã½ÈçÀÐÄ‚×ìä°ÈÐÈòø̧ÈÑ

Fì°ÉçÐHÆãFÐÎíéÅðÈòø±ÈÑÎà†äÉ̄çÐHÆãÂàø²HÈãÀÐ†Èìí±ÈìÈìÏæ×ßáÀúÇ–:14ǢÐïÆâ
ÇäFŒá«ÈúFìÄäµÈ’ïÍÅúG úÈ„F‚ÎìEëFîéHÄãǟÈðÀî†éHÄãä½ÈðÈƒé†±ìFìÎìEë

11: The king said to Haman, The silver is given to

you, the people also, to do with them as it seems

good to you.

12: Then were the king's scribes called in the first

month,

on the thirteenth day of it; and there was written

according to all that Haman commanded to the

king's satraps,

and to the governors who were over every province,

and to the princes of every people, to every province

according to the writing of it,

and to every people after its language; in the name

of king Achashverosh was it written, and it was

sealed with the king's ring.

13: Letters were sent by couriers to all the king's

provinces,

to destroy, to kill, and to cause to perish, all

Yehudim,

both young and old, little children and women, in

one day, even on the thirteenth day of the twelfth

month, which is the month Adar,

and to take their spoil for plunder. 14: A copy of the

writing,

that the decree should be given out in every

province, was published to all the peoples,
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ÍÈäÇòíé²ÄYÀäÄìú×°éÂòÄúíé±HÄãÇìí×°ŠÇäÏäßÆ‡ÍÈä:15HÈøíé®ÄöÍÈéFö†µà

HFã†çG íéÄôHÀãÄ‚ø̄ÇáÇä½ÆYÔÆìFåÇäú°È„ÄðFœä±ÈðF‚†Ðï̄ÇÐÇäéÄ‚ä²HÈøFåÇäµÆYÔÆì

FåÈäG ïÈîÍÈéFÐ†̄áÀÐÄìú×½œFåÈäøé°Äò†Ðï±ÈÐÈð×ßáÏäÈë†:1(4)HÀøEîÃ„é«Çë
ÈéG òHÇãÎúÆàÎìEŒÂàø̄ÆÐÇðÂòä½ÈÑÇåÀ÷ÄŠòµHÇøHÀøEîÃ„G éÇëÎúÆàF‚Èâåé½HÈãÇåÀìÄŠÐ°Ç‚

÷±ÇÑÈå²ÅàøÆôÇåÅŠG àÅöF‚Ô×̄úÈäøé½ÄòÇåÀæÄŠ÷̧ÇòFæÈòä °È÷Fâ×ãä±Èì†ÈîÏäßHÈø

Çå:2ÈŠà×¹áã±ÇòÀôÄìéÅ̄ðÍÇÐÎøÇòÇä²ÆYÔÆìéǞŒïé°ÅàÈìà×̧áÎìÆà°ÇÐøÇò
Çä±ÆYÔÆìÀìÄ‚Ð†°áÏ÷ßÈÑÀá†:3ÎìEëFîéHÄãǟÈðÀî†éHÄãä«ÈðFîG í×÷Âàø¬ÆÐ

F„ÎøÇáÇäµÆYÔÆìFåHÈãG ×úÇîé½ÄƒÇòµÅàìÆáÈƒG ì×ãÇìFŠ†äíé½HÄãFåí×°öÀá†é±Äë

†ÀñÄîã²Å–÷̄ÇÑÈå½ÅàøÆôËéò±Ç̃ÍÈìHÇøÏíéßÄ‚Çå:4Fœ×áéÆàäÈðÇå³Èœà×³áäÈðÇðÂòú×¬øÀñÆàøµÅœ
FåÈñéHÄøéGÆñG ÈäÇåÇŠéǞƒ†ã…½ÈìÇåÀúÄœÀìÇçì°ÇçÇäÀìÇYä±ÈŒFîã²ÉàÇåÀÐÄœç¬Çì

F‚Èâíé}HÄãFìÀìÇäÐéǞ‚ÎúÍÆàHÀøEîÃ„é«ÇëÀì†Èäøé°ÄñÇÑ×™̧ÅîÈòåé±ÈìFåà°Ø

that they should be ready against that day. 15: The

couriers went forth in haste by the king's

commandment,

and the decree was given out in Shushan the palace.

The king and Haman sat down to drink;

but the city of Shushan was perplexed. (4)1: Now

when Mordekhai knew all that was done,

Mordekhai tore his clothes, and put on sackcloth

with ashes,

and went out into the midst of the city, and cried

with a loud and a bitter cry;

2: and he came even before the king's gate: for none

might enter within the king's gate clothed with

sackcloth.

3: In every province, wherever the king's

commandment and his decree came,

there was great mourning among the Yehudim, and

fasting, and weeping, and wailing;

and many lay in sackcloth and ashes. 4: Ester's

maidens and her chamberlains came and told it her;

and the queen was exceedingly grieved: and she

sent clothing to clothe Mordekhai,

and to take his sackcloth from off him; but he didn't

accept it.
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Ä÷ÏìßÅ‚Çå:5À÷Äœ´ àHÈøÀñÆàø¬ÅœÇìÂäÔ}ÈúÄîÈ“éHÄøéµÅñÇäGÆYG ÔÆìÂàø̄ÆÐÆäÁòãéǞî

FìÈôé½ÆðÈäÇåFœÇö±Å††äÎìÍÇòHÀøEîÃ„é²ÈëÈì°HÇãúÇòÎäÇîä±Æ‡FåÎìÇòÎäÇîÏäßÆ‡
Çå:6ÅŠà°ÅöÂäÔ±ÈúÎìÍÆàHÀøEîÃ„é²ÈëÎìÆàHFøá×̄çÈäøé½ÄòÂàø±ÆÐÀôÄìé°ÅðÍÇÐÎøÇò

ÇäßÆYÏÔÆìÇå:7ÇŠÎãÆƒ×̄ìHÀøEîÃ„é½Çëú±ÅàÎìEŒÂàø̄ÆÐÈ÷²HÈø†äFåB úAÅàÈ–HÈøúÇ̄Ð

Çä«ÆŒóÆñÂàø¬ÆÐÈàøµÇîÈäG ïÈîÀÐÄì³ì× ³÷ÎìÇòÀðÄƒé°ÅæÇäÆ̧YÔÆìÇ‚FŠ†äHÄãíéÄŠÇ‚FŠ†äíé±HÄã
FìÇàF‚ÏíßHÈãFå:8ÎúÆàÀúÇ–ǢÐïÆâFŒÎáÍÈúÇä³ú³È„ÂàÎøÆÐÄðï¬ÇœF‚†ÐïµÈÐ

FìÀÐÇäéÄîG íHÈãÈ̄ðïÇú×½ìFìHÀøÇäú×°àÎúÆàÀñÆàø±ÅœÀì†ÇäãéǞƒ…²Èì
Àì†Çöú×̄†Èòé«ÆìÈäÈìà×¬áÎìÆàÇä»ÆYÔÆìFìÀúÍÄäÇçÎïÆ’×̧ìÀì†ÇáÐ °Å™ÄîFZÈôåé±Èð

ÎìÇòÇòÏ…ßÈYÇå:9ÈŠà×±áÂäÔ²ÈúÇåÇŠã̄ÅƒFìÀñÆàø½Åœú±ÅàÀáÄ„é°HÅøHÀøEîÃ„ÏéßÈë

Çå:10àµÉœøÆîÀñÆàG øÅœÇìÂäÔ½ÈúÇåFœÇö±Å††äÎìÍÆàHÀøEîÃ„ÏéßÈëÎìEŒ:11ÀáÇòéH̄Åã
Çä©ÆYÔÆìFåÎíÇòFîéHÄãú×¬ðÇäCÆYÔÆìÍÉéHFãíé«ÄòÂàø̄ÆÐÎìEŒÐéǞàFåÄàä©ÈÒ

5: Then called Ester for Hatakh, one of the king's

chamberlains, whom he had appointed to attend on

her,

and charged him to go to Mordekhai, to know what

this was, and why it was.

6: So Hatakh went forth to Mordekhai to the broad

place of the city, which was before the king's gate.

7: Mordekhai told him of all that had happened to

him, and the account of the money

that Haman had promised to pay to the king's

treasuries for the Yehudim, to destroy them.

8: Also the copy of the writing of the decree that was

given out in Shushan to destroy them

gave he him, to show it to Ester, and to inform her,

and to charge her that she should go in to the king,

to make supplication to him, and to make request

before him, for her people.

9: Hatakh came and told Ester the words of

Mordekhai.

10: Then Ester spoke to Hatakh, and gave him a

message to Mordekhai: 11: All the king's servants,

and the people of the king's provinces, do know,

that whoever, whether man or woman,
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Âàø̄ÆÐÈéÎà×ÍáÎìÆàÇäǼY´ ÔÆìÎìÆàÆäÈçø¬ÅöÇäF–éÄðúé}ÄîÂàø̄ÆÐÎàÍØ
ÄéÈ™à«HÅøÇàúµÇçÈ„G ×úFìÈäúé½ÄîFì³ã³ÇáÅîÂàø¬ÆÐ×ÍéÎèéÄÐ×°ìÇäÆ̧YÔÆì

ÎúÆàHÀøÇÐèé°ÄáÇäÈ‡á±ÈäFåÈçä²ÈéÇåÂàé«ÄðàµØÀ÷ÄðàGHÅøG éÄúÈìà×̄áÎìÆà
Çä½ÆYÔÆìä±ÆæFÐ×ìíé°ÄÐÏí×ßéÇå:12ÇŠéǞƒ†ãFìHÀøEîÃ„é½Èëú±ÅàÀáÄ„é°HÅø

ÀñÆàÏøßÅœÇå:13à°ÉŠøÆîHÀøEîÃ„é±ÇëFìÈäáéǞÐÎìÆàÀñÆàø²ÅœÎìÇàFœHÇãéǞY

FáÀôÇðÔ½ÅÐFìÄäÈYè°ÅìÎúéÅ‚Çä±ÆYÔÆìÄîÎìEŒÇäFŠ†äÏíéßHÄãéǞŒ:14ÎíÄà
ÇäÂçÐH̄ÅøÇœÂçé¾HÄø¾ éÄÐÈ‚úÅ̄òÇä¿ úàÉ‡H̄ÆøçÇåFåÇäÈ̃ä®ÈìÇéÂòã×µîÇìFŠ†äG íéHÄã

ÄîÈYí×÷̄Çàø½ÅçFåÀœ°Çà†ÎúéÅáÈàÔé±ÄáàÉœ²Åá†ã†éǞî×é½HÅãÇòÎíÄà

FìúÅ̄òÈŒúà½ÉæÄä±ÇƒÀœÇòÇìÀìÇYÏú†ßëÇå:15à°ÉœøÆîÀñÆàø±ÅœFìÈäáé°ÄÐÎìÍÆà
HÀøEîÃ„ÏéßÈë´ ÔÅì:16FŒñ×¬ðÎúÆàÎìEŒÇäFŠ†äíé}HÄãÍÇäÀîÄ’FöíéǞàF‚†Ðï«ÈÐ

Få†̄ö†îÈò³é³ÇìFåÎìÇààÉœFë†¬ìFåÎìÇàÀÐÄœ†}œFÐµØúÆÐÈéG íéÄîÀéÇ̄ìäÈì

shall come to the king into the inner court, who is

not called,

there is one law for him, that he be put to death,

except those to whom the king shall hold out

the golden scepter, that he may live: but I have not

been called to come in to the king

these thirty days. 12: They told to Mordekhai Ester's

words.

13: Then Mordekhai bade them return answer to

Ester, Don't think to yourself

that you shall escape in the king's house, of all the

Yehudim. 14: For if you altogether hold your peace at

this time,

then will relief and deliverance arise to the Yehudim

from another place,

but you and your father's house will perish: and who

knows whether you haven't come to the kingdom for

such a time as this?

15: Then Ester bade them return answer to

Mordekhai,

16: Go, gather together all the Yehudim who are

present in Shushan,

and fast you for me, and neither eat nor drink three

days, night or day:
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Èåí×½éÎíÇƒÂàé°ÄðFåÇðÂòHÉøé±ÇúÈàí†̄öï²ÅŒÀá†ï®ÅëÈàà×µáÎìÆàÇäGÆYG ÔÆì

Âàø̄ÆÐÎàÍØÇëú½È„FåÇëÂàø°ÆÐÈàHÀã±ÇáéÄœÈàHÀãßÈáÏ éÄœÍÇå:17ÇŠÂòø±ÉáHÀøEîÃ„é²Èë
Çå¹ÇŠÑÇòFŒì̧ÉëÂàÎøÆÐÄöF†ä°ÈúÈòåé±ÈìÀñÆàÏøßÅœÀéÇå:1(5)B éAÄäÇ‚í×̄ŠÇäFÒéÄìé«ÄÐ

ÇåÀìÄœÐµÇ‚ÀñÆàG øÅœÀìÇîú†½ëÍÇåÇœÂòã®ÉîÇ‚ÂçøµÇöÎúéÅ‚ÇäGÆYG ÔÆì

ÇäF–éÄðúé½Äî±ÉðçÇëúéÅ̄‚Çä²ÆYÔÆìFå³Çä³ÆYÔÆì×éá®ÅÐÎìÇòÄŒàµÅ“
ÀìÇî†ëG ×úF‚úéÅ̄áÇäÀìÇYú†½ë±ÉðçÇë°Æ–çÇúÇäßÈ‚ÏúÄéÀéÇå:2´ éÄäHÀøÄëú×¬à

ÇäCÆYÔÆìÎúÆàÀñÆàø̄ÅœÇäÀìÇYä«ÈŒÉòGÆîG úHÆãÍÆ‚Èçø½ÅöÍÈðFÑä°Èàï±Åç

F‚éÅòåé²ÈðÇå×¬ŠèÆÐÇäCÆYÔÆìFìÀñÆàø«ÅœÎúÆàHÀøÇÐèéµÄáÇäÈ‡G áÈäÂàø̄ÆÐ
F‚Èé×½ãÇåÀ÷Äœá̄HÇøÀñÆàø½ÅœÇåÄœò±ÇƒF‚Ðà°HÉøÇäHÀøÇÒÏèéßÄáÇå:3àµÉŠøÆîG …Èì

Çä½ÆYÔÆìÎäÇîÔ±ÈZÀñÆàø̄ÅœÇäÀìÇYä²ÈŒ†ÎäÇîÇ‚È™ÈÐÔÅ̧úÎãÇòÂçé°Äö
ÇäÀìÇYú†±ëFåÄé°È’ïÍÅúÏÔßÈìÇå:4àÉ̄œøÆîÀñÆàø½ÅœÎíÄàÎìÇòÇä±ÆYÔÆìá×²è

I also and my maidens will fast in like manner; and so

will I go in to the king, which is not according to the

law:

and if I perish, I perish. 17: So Mordekhai went his

way,

and did according to all that Ester had charged him.

(5)1: Now it happened on the third day,

that Ester put on her royal clothing, and stood in the

inner court of the king's house,

over against the king's house: and the king sat on his

royal throne in the royal house,

over against the entrance of the house. 2: It was so,

when the king saw Ester the queen

standing in the court, that she obtained favor in his

sight;

and the king held out to Ester the golden scepter

that was in his hand.

So Ester drew near, and touched the top of the

scepter. 3: Then said the king to her,

What ails you, queen Ester? and what is your

request? it shall be given you even to the half of the

kingdom.

4: Ester said, If it seem good to the king,
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Èéà×¬áÇäµÆYÔÆìFåÈäG ïÈîÇäí×½ŠÎìÆàÇäÀÐÄYä±ÆœÂàÎøÆÐÈòé°ÄÑéÄúÏ×ßì
Çå:5àÉ̄ŠøÆîÇä½ÆYÔÆìÇîÂäG †øÎúÆàÈäï½ÈîÇìÂòú×±ÑÎúÆàF„ø̄ÇáÀñÆàø²Åœ

ÇåÈŠàµÉáÇäGÆYG ÔÆìFåÈäï½ÈîÎìÆàÇäÀÐÄYä±ÆœÂàÎøÆÐÍÈòFÑä°ÈúÀñÆàÏøßÅœ
Çå:6à¬ÉŠøÆîÇäµÆYÔÆìFìÀñÆàG øÅœF‚ÀÐÄîǟÅœÇä½ÇŠïÄéÎäÇîFÒÅàÈìÔ±ÅúFåÄéÈ̄’ïÍÅú

Ô²Èì†ÎäÇîÇ‚È™ÈÐÔÅ̧úÎãÇòÂçé°ÄöÇäÀìÇYú†±ëFåÅúÏÑßÈòÇå:7°ÇœïÇòÀñÆàø±Åœ

ÇåàÉœø²ÇîFÐÅàÈìé±Äú†ÇáÈ™ÈÐÏéßÄúÎíÄà:8Èîà¬ÈöéÄúï}ÅçF‚éÅòéÅ̄ðÇä«ÆYÔÆì
FåÎíÄàÎìÇòÇäGÆYG ÔÆìá×½èÈìG úÅúÎúÆàFÐÅ̄àÈìé½ÄúFåÇìÂòú×±ÑÎúÆà

Ç‚È™ÈÐé²ÄúÈéà×»áÇäǢYÔÆìFåÈäï«ÈîÎìÆàÇäÀÐÄYG äÆœÂàø̄ÆÐÍÆàÁòǟÆÑ

Èìí½Æä†Èîø°ÈçÍÆàÁòä±ÆÑHÀãÄŒø°ÇáÇäßÆYÏÔÆìÇå:9ÅŠàµÅöÈäG ïÈîÇ‚í×̄Š
Çäà†½äÈÑ±ÅîÇçFåá×̄èá²ÅìFåHÀøÄë´ ú×àÈäï¬ÈîÎúÍÆàHÀøEîÃ„é}ÇëF‚Ç̄ÐøÇò

Çä«ÆYÔÆìFåÎàØG í È÷FåÎàØò̄ÈæÄî½ÆY†’ÇåÄŠÈYà°ÅìÈäï̧ÈîÎìÍÇòHÀøEîÃ„é±Çë

let the king and Haman come this day to the

banquet that I have prepared for him.

5: Then the king said, Cause Haman to make haste,

that it may be done as Ester has said.

So the king and Haman came to the banquet that

Ester had prepared.

6: The king said to Ester at the banquet of wine,

What is your petition? and it shall be granted you:

and what is your request? even to the half of the

kingdom it shall be performed. 7: Then answered

Ester, and said,

My petition and my request is: 8: if I have found

favor in the sight of the king,

and if it please the king to grant my petition, and to

perform my request,

let the king and Haman come to the banquet that I

shall prepare for them,

and I will do tomorrow as the king has said. 9: Then

went Haman forth that day

joyful and glad of heart: but when Haman saw

Mordekhai in the king's gate,

that he didn't stand up nor move for him, he was

filled with wrath against Mordekhai.
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ÅçÏäßÈîÇå:10ÀúÄŠÇà÷̄Ç–Èäï½ÈîÇåÈŠà×±áÎìÆàéÅ‚×²úÇåÀÐÄŠçÇ̧ìÇåÈŠà°ÅáÎúÆà

ÉàÂäåé±ÈáFåÎúÆà°ÆæÐHÆøÀÐÄàÏ×ßœÀéÇå:11Çñø¬Å–Èìí°ÆäÈäï̧ÈîÎúÆàFŒã×°á
ÀÐEò×±øFåá̄HÉøÈ‚åé²ÈðFå´ úÅàÎìEŒÂàø¬ÆÐÄƒF„×µìÇäGÆYG ÔÆìFåúÅ̄àÂàø̄ÆÐ

ÄðFÓ×½àÎìÇòÇäÈÓíé±HÄøFåÀáÇòé°HÅãÇäßÆYÏÔÆìÇå:12à¾ÉŠ¾ øÆîÈä¿ ïÈîóÇ̄àÎàØ

ÅäéÄ́á´ äÈàÀñÆàø¬ÅœÇäÀìÇYä»ÈŒÎíÄòÇäÆ̧YÔÆìÎìÆàÇäÀÐÄYä°ÆœÂàÎøÆÐ
Èò±ÈÑäÈúéǞŒÎíÄà×àé²ÄúFåÎíÇâFìÈîø̧ÈçÂàé°ÄðÍÈ÷Îà†ø…±ÈìÎíÄò

ÇäßÆYÏÔÆìFå:13ÎìEëä¹ÆæéÅà°Æð†’ÉÐä±Æåé²ÄìF‚ÎìEëú«ÅòÂàø¬ÆÐÂàéµÄð

HÉøG äÆàÎúÆàHÀøEîÃ„éÇ̄ëÇäFŠ†äé½HÄã×éá±ÅÐF‚°ÇÐøÇòÇäßÆYÏÔÆìÇå:14àÉ̄œøÆî
´ ×ì¬ÆæÐHÆøÀÐÄà×}œFåÎìEëÍÉàÂäåé«ÈáÍÇéÂòÎ†Ñ¾ õÅòÈƒÉ̄áÇ…ÂçÄîíéǞÒÇà¿ äÈY

†ÇáAÉ‚B ø Æ÷Áàø̄ÉîÇì«ÆYÔÆìFåÀúÄé†µìÎúÍÆàHÀøEîÃ„G éÇëÈòåé½Èì†ÎàÍÉáÎíÄò
Çä°ÆYÔÆìÎìÆàÇäÀÐÄYä±ÆœÈÑ²ÅîÇçÇåéÄŠá»ÇèÇäÈ„ø̧ÈáÀôÄìé°ÅðÈäï±Èî

10: Nevertheless Haman refrained himself, and went

home; and he sent and fetched his friends and

Zeresh his wife.

11: Haman recounted to them the glory of his riches,

and the multitude of his children, and all the things

in which the king had promoted him, and how he

had advanced him

above the princes and servants of the king. 12:

Haman said moreover, Even Ester the queen did let

no man come in with the king

to the banquet that she had prepared, but myself;

and tomorrow also am I invited by her together with

the king.

13: Yet all this avails me nothing, so long as I see

Mordekhai the Yehudi

sitting at the king's gate. 14: Then said Zeresh his

wife and all his friends to him,

Let a gallows be made fifty cubits high,

and in the morning speak you to the king that

Mordekhai may be hanged thereon: then go you in

merrily with the king to the banquet.

The thing pleased Haman; and he made the gallows.
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Çå°ÇŠÑÇòÈäÏõßÅòÇ‚:1(6)ÀéÇ̄ZäÈìÇäà†½äÍÈðHFãä±HÈã
FÐúÇ̄ðÇä²ÆYÔÆìÇåà«ÉŠøÆîFìÈäàé®ÄáÎúÆàµÅñøÆôÇäÀëÄ‡HÉøG ú×ðÀáÄ„éH̄Åø

ÇäÈŠíé½ÄîÇåÀäÄŠ†°éÀ÷ÄðHÈøíé±ÄàÀôÄìé°ÅðÇäßÆYÏÔÆìÇå:2ÄŠÈYàÅ̄öÈëá†«úÂà´ øÆÐ

Ääãé¬ÄƒHÀøEîÃ„é}ÇëÎìÇòÀâÄ‚È̄úàÈðÈå«ÆúÐHÆøFÐG éÅðÈñéHÄøéÅ̄ñÇä½ÆYÔÆì
ÄîÉÒFîé±HÅøÇäó²Ç“ÂàøµÆÐÀ÷Ä‚G †ÐÀÐÄìØ̄Ççã½ÈéÇ‚±ÆYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåÏÐ×ßø

Çå:3àÉ̄ŠøÆîÇä½ÆYÔÆìÎäÍÇîÇ’Âòä®ÈÑFéø »È÷Àâ††ãä̧ÈZFìHÀøEîÃ„é±ÇëÎìÇòä²Ææ
Çåà¬ÉŠFî†}øÇðÂòéµHÅøÇäGÆYG ÔÆìFîÈ̄ÐHFøåé½ÈúÎàØÇðÂòä°ÈÑÄò×±YÈ„ÏøßÈá

Çå:4à°ÉŠøÆîÇä±ÆYÔÆìéǞîÆáÈçø²ÅöFåÈäï̄Èîà«È‚ÇìÂçøµÇöÎúéÅ‚ÇäGÆYG ÔÆì

ÇäéǞç×öä½ÈðàÅìø̄ÉîÇì½ÆYÔÆìÀúÄìG ú×ìÎúÍÆàHÀøEîÃ„é½ÇëÎìÇòÈäõ±Åò
ÂàÎøÆÐÅäïé°ÄëÏ×ßìÇå:5à¬ÉŠFî†}øÇðÂòéµHÅøÇäGÆYG ÔÆìÅàåé½ÈìÄää°Å’Èäï±Èî

Éòã̄ÅîÆ‚Èçø²ÅöÇåà°ÉŠøÆîÇä±ÆYÔÆìÈéÏà×ßáÇå:6ÈŠ¾ à×áÈä¿ ïÈîÇåàµÉŠøÆîG ×ì

(6)1: On that night the king's sleep was disturbed;

and he commanded to bring the book of records of

the chronicles,

and they were read before the king. 2: It was found

written that Mordekhai had told of Bigthana and

Teresh,

two of the king's chamberlains,

of those who kept the threshold, who had sought to

lay hands on the king Achashverosh.

3: The king said, What honor and dignity has been

bestowed on Mordekhai for this?

Then the king's servants who ministered to him said,

Nothing has been done for him.

4: The king said, Who is in the courtyard? At that

moment, Haman was coming into the courtyard of

the king's palace

to speak to the king about hanging Mordechai on

the gallows he had prepared for him.

5: The king's servants said to the king, Behold,

Haman stands in the court.

The king said, Let him come in. 6: So Haman came in.

The king said to him,
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Çä½ÆYÔÆìÎäÇîÇìÂòú×¹ÑÈ‚Ðé¹ÄàÂàø°ÆÐÇä±ÆYÔÆìÈçȭÅôéÄ‚È÷×²øÇåàµÉŠøÆî

ÈäG ïÈîF‚Äì×½‚Fìé®ÄîÀçÇéõ°É–ÇäÆ̧YÔÆìÇìÂòú×°ÑFéø ±È÷×éø°ÅúÄîßÆYÏéÄ’
Çå:7à°ÉŠøÆîÈäï±ÈîÎìÆàÇä²ÆYÔÆìÐé¹ÄàÂàø°ÆÐÇä±ÆYÔÆìÈçõ°ÅôéÄ‚È÷Ï×ßø

Èé:8GÄáG †àéFìÐ†̄áÀìÇîú†½ëÂàø°ÆÐÍÈìÎÐÇá×±‚Çä²ÆYÔÆìFåñ†«ñÂàø¬ÆÐ

HÈøáµÇëÈòG åéÈìÇä½ÆYÔÆìÇåÂàø°ÆÐÄðï̧Çœ°ÆŒøÆúÀìÇîú†±ëF‚àHÉøÏ×ßÐFå:9Èðï×¬ú
ÇäFZÐ†}áFåÇäñ†«“ÎìÇòÎãÇéÐé®ÄàÄîÈÓéµHÅøÇäGÆYG ÔÆìÍÇäHÀøÇ–Fœíé½Äî

FåÀìÄäGÄ‚G †ÐÎúÆàÈäÐé½ÄàÂàø°ÆÐÇä±ÆYÔÆìÈçȭÅôéÍÄ‚È÷×²øFåHÀøÄäéÄŒµËá†ä

ÎìÇòÇäG ñ†“HÀøÄ‚á×̄çÈäøé½ÄòFåÍÈ÷HFø†̄àFìÈôåé½ÈðÈŒ §äÈëÅéÈòǟÆÑÈìÐé½Äà
Âàø°ÆÐÇä±ÆYÔÆìÈçõ°ÅôéÄ‚È÷Ï×ßøÇå:10à¬ÉŠøÆîÇäCÆYÔÆìFìÈäï«ÈîÇî³ø³Åä

ç Ç̄÷ÎúÆàÇäFZÐ†µáFåÎúÆàÇäG ñ†“ÇŒÂàø̄ÆÐÄ„HÀø½Ç‚ÈœÍÇåÂòÎäÅÑG ïÅë

FìHÀøEîÃ„éÇ̄ëÇäFŠ†äé½HÄãÇä×Šá±ÅÐF‚Ç̄ÐøÇòÇä²ÆYÔÆìÎìÇàÇœì̄Å–È„ø½Èá

What shall be done to the man whom the king

delights to honor? Now Haman said in his heart,

To whom would the king delight to do honor more

than to myself?

7: Haman said to the king, For the man whom the

king delights to honor,

8: let royal clothing be brought which the king uses

to wear, and the horse that the king rides on,

and on the head of which a crown royal is set: 9: and

let the clothing and the horse be delivered

to the hand of one of the king's most noble princes,

that they may array the man therewith whom the

king delights to honor, and cause him to ride on

horseback through the street of the city,

and proclaim before him, Thus shall it be done to the

man

whom the king delights to honor. 10: Then the king

said to Haman, Make haste, and take the clothing

and the horse, as you have said,

and do even so to Mordekhai the Yehudi,

who sits at the king's gate: let nothing fail of all that

you have spoken.
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Äîì±ÉŒÂàø°ÆÐÄ„HÀøßÇ‚Ï ÈœÇå:11ÄŠç µÇ™ÈäG ïÈîÎúÆàÇäFZÐ†̄áFåÎúÆàÇäñ†½“
ÇåÀìÇŠÐ±Å‚ÎúÍÆàHÀøEîÃ„é²ÈëÇåHÀøÇŠéÄŒGÅáG †äHÀøÄ‚á×̄çÈäøé½ÄòÇåÀ÷ÄŠàH̄ÈøFìÈôåé½Èð

ÈŒ §äÈëÅéÈòǟÆÑÈìÐé½ÄàÂàø°ÆÐÇä±ÆYÔÆìÈçõ°ÅôéÄ‚È÷Ï×ßøÇå:12°ÈŠáEÐHÀøEîÃ„é±Çë

ÎìÆàÇ̄ÐøÇòÇä²ÆYÔÆìFåÈäG ïÈîHÀãÄðóÇ̄çÎìÆàéÅ‚×½úÈàì±ÅáÇåÂçé†°ôÏÐàßHÉø
ÀéÇå:13Çñø¬Å–Èäï}ÈîFìµÆæÐHÆøÀÐÄàG ×œÀì†ÎìEëÉ̄àÂäåé½Èáú±ÅàÎìEŒÂàø̄ÆÐ

È÷²HÈø†äÇåàÉ́ŠFî´ †ø×¬ìÂçÈëåé}ÈîFåǢæÐHÆøÀÐÄà×«œí̄ÄàÄîǢ‡òHÇøÇäFŠ†äíé©HÄã
HÀøEîÃ„é®ÇëÂà´ øÆÐÇäÄç×¬ZÈúÀðÄììµÉ–FìÈôG åéÈðÎàØ†úì̄Çë×½ìÎéÍÄŒÈðì×°ô

Äœì×±–FìÈôÏåéßÈð×ò:14G íHÈãFîHÇãF‚íéH̄ÄøÄò×½YFåÈñéHÄøé°ÅñÇä±ÆYÔÆìÄäé²Äƒ†ò

ÇåÀáÇŠGÄäG †ìFìÈäàéǞáÎúÆàÈäï½ÈîÎìÆàÇäÀÐÄYä±ÆœÂàÎøÆÐÍÈòFÑä°Èú
ÀñÆàÏøßÅœÇå:1(7)ÈŠàµÉáÇäGÆYG ÔÆìFåÈäï½ÈîÀÐÄìú×±œÎíÄòÀñÆàø°ÅœÇäÀìÇYÏäßÈŒ

Çå:2àÉ́Š´ øÆîÇä¬ÆYÔÆìFìÀñÆàø}Åœí̄ÇƒÇ‚í×µŠÇäÅÒG éÄðF‚ÀÐÄîǟÅœÇä½ÇŠïÄé

11: Then took Haman the clothing and the horse,

and arrayed Mordekhai, and caused him to ride

through the street of the city, and proclaimed before

him,

Thus shall it be done to the man whom the king

delights to honor. 12: Then Mordekhai returned to

the king's gate.

But Haman hurried to his house, mourning and

having his head covered.

13: Haman recounted to Zeresh his wife and all his

friends everything that had befallen him.

Then said his wise men and Zeresh his wife to him, If

he be of the seed of the Yehudim,

Mordekhai, before whom you have begun to fall, you

shall not prevail against him, but shall surely fall

before him.

14: While they were yet talking with him, came the

king's chamberlains,

and hurried to bring Haman to the banquet that

Ester had prepared.

(7)1: So the king and Haman came to banquet with

Ester the queen.

2: The king said again to Ester on the second day at

the banquet of wine,
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ÎäÇîFÒÅàÈìÔÅ̧úÀñÆàø°ÅœÇäÀìÇYä±ÈŒFåÄúÈ̄’ïÍÅúÔ²Èì†ÎäÇîÇ‚È™ÈÐÔÅ̧ú

ÎãÇòÂçé°ÄöÇäÀìÇYú†±ëFåÅúÏÑßÈòÇå:3¬ÇœïÇòÀñÆàøµÅœÇäÀìÇYG äÈŒÇåàÉœø½Çî
ÎíÄàÈîà¬ÈöéÄúïµÅçF‚éÅòéGÆðG ÕÇä½ÆYÔÆìFåÎíÄàÎìÇòÇä±ÆYÔÆìá×²è

ÄœÍÈ’ÎïÆúéµÄìÀôÇðG éÄÐÀÐÄ‚Å̄àÈìé½ÄúFåÇòé±ÄYF‚ÇáÈ™ÈÐÏéßÄúéµÄŒ:4ÀîÄðHÀøGÇŒG †ð

ÂàéǞðFåÇòé½ÄYFìÀÐÇäãé±ÄîÇìÂäâ×̄øÀì†Çàã²Å‚Få³Äà†³ZÇìÂòÈáíé¬HÄãFåÀÐÄìÈôú×µç
ÀîÄðHÀøGÇŒG †ðÆäÁçÀÐ½HÇøéÄœéǞŒïé°ÅàÇäø̧È̃ÉÐä±ÆåF‚°Åð÷ÆæÇäßÆYÏÔÆìÇå:5àGÉŠG øÆî

ÇäǢYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×½øÇåà±ÉŠøÆîFìÀñÆàø̄ÅœÇäÀìÇYä²ÈŒéǞîà†°äG äÆæ

FåÎéÍÅàǟÆæà†½äÂàÎøÆÐFîÈì×°àÄì×±‚ÇìÂòú×°ÑÏïßÅŒÇå:6àÉ̄œøÆîÀñÆàø½Åœ
ÐéÄà §ø̄ÇöFå×àá½ÅéÈäï°ÈîÈäò±HÈøÇää²Æ‡FåÈäï̄ÈîÀáÄðú½ÇòÄîÀôÄZé°ÅðÇä±ÆYÔÆì

FåÇäÀìÇYÏäßÈŒFå:7ÇäCÆYÔÆìí µÈ÷Ç‚ÂçÈîG ×úÄîÀÐÄYǟÅœÇä½ÇŠïÄéÎìÆàÄƒú±Ç’

ÇäéÄ‚ï²ÈúFåÈäï̄ÈîÈòã«ÇîFìÇáÐ µÅ™ÎìÇòÀôÇðG ×ÐÍÅîÀñÆàø̄ÅœÇäÀìÇYä½ÈŒ

What is your petition, queen Ester? and it shall be

granted you: and what is your request? even to the

half of the kingdom it shall be performed.

3: Then Ester the queen answered,

If I have found favor in your sight, O king, and if it

please the king,

let my life be given me at my petition, and my

people at my request: 4: for we are sold, I and my

people,

to be destroyed, to be slain, and to perish. But if we

had been sold for bondservants and bondmaids, I

would have held my peace,

but the adversary is not have concerned for the

king's damage. 5: Then spoke the king Achashverosh

and said to Ester the queen, Who is he, and where is

he,

that dared presume in his heart to do so? 6: Ester

said,

An adversary and an enemy, even this wicked

Haman. Then Haman was terrified before the king

and the queen.

7: The king arose in his wrath from the banquet of

wine and went into the palace garden:

and Haman stood to make request for his life from

Ester the queen;
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éǞŒHÈøä½ÈàÎéÍÄŒÍÈëFìä°ÈúÅàåéȨ̀ìÈäHÈøä±ÈòÅîú°ÅàÇäßÆYÏÔÆìFå:8Çä©ÆYÔÆì
´ áÈÐÄîÄƒú¬Ç’ÇäéÄ‚ï}ÈúÎìÆàB úéAÅ‚ÀÐÄîǟÅœÇä«ÇŠïÄéFåÈäG ïÈîÉðì«ÅôÎìÇò

ÇäÄYG äÈ‰Âàø̄ÆÐÀñÆàø̄ÅœÈòé½ÆìÈäÇåàÉ̄ŠøÆîÇä½ÆYÔÆìÂä³í³ÇâÀëÄìÐ×»‚

ÎúÆàÇäÀìÇYä̧ÈŒÄòé±ÄYÇ‚²È‚úÄéÇäÈ„ø«ÈáÈéG àÈöÄîéǞ–Çä½ÆYÔÆìÀô†é°Åð
Èäï±ÈîÈçÏ†ßôÇå:9àÉ̄ŠøÆîHÀøÇç³×áä³ÈðÆàã¬ÈçÎïÄîÇäÈ“éHÄøíé}ÄñÀôÄìéÅ̄ðÇä«ÆYÔÆì

í̄ÇƒÄäÎäÅ’ÈäȭÅòÂàÎøÆÐÈòä¼ÈÑÈäïªÈîÍFìHÀøEîÃ„é®ÇëÂàø»ÆÐÄ„ÎøÆ‚á×̄è

ÎìÇòÇä«ÆYÔÆìÉòG ãÅîF‚úéÅ̄áÈäï½ÈîÈƒ±ÉáÇ…ÂçÄîíéǞÒÇàä²ÈYÇåà°ÉŠøÆî
Çä±ÆYÔÆìFœ°Ëì†äÈòÏåéßÈìÇå:10ÀúÄŠG †ìÎúÆàÈäï½ÈîÎìÇòÈäõ±ÅòÂàÎøÆÐÅäïéǞë

FìHÀøEîÃ„é²ÈëÇåÂçú°ÇîÇä±ÆYÔÆìÈÐßÈëÏäÈëÇ‚:1(8)í×̄ŠÇäà†«ä
Èðï®ÇúÇäµÆYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåG Ð×øFìÀñÆàø̄ÅœÇäÀìÇYä½ÈŒÎúÆàúé°Å‚Èäï±Èî

Éöø̄HÅøÇäFŠ†äHÄãíéÄŠÇäFŠ†äíé²HÄã†HÀøEîÃ„é«ÇëàÈ‚ §ÀôÄìéÅ̄ðÇä½ÆYÔÆìÎéÍÄŒÄäé°ÄƒäHÈã

for he saw that there was evil determined against

him by the king. 8: Then the king returned out of the

palace garden

into the place of the banquet of wine; and Haman

was fallen on the couch whereon Ester was.

Then said the king, Will he even force the queen

before me in the house?

As the word went out of the king's mouth, they

covered Haman's face.

9: Then said Charvonah, one of the chamberlains

who were before the king,

Behold also, the gallows which Haman has made for

Mordekhai, who spoke good for the king,

stands in the house of Haman, fifty cubits high. The

king said, Hang him thereon.

10: So they hanged Haman on the gallows that he

had prepared for Mordekhai.

Then was the king's wrath pacified. (8)1: On that day

did the king Achashverosh give to Ester the queen

the house of Haman the Yehudim's enemy.

Mordekhai came before the king; for Ester had told

what he was to her.
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ÀñÆàø±Åœä°ÇîÎà†äÏ…ßÈìÇå:2¬ÈŠøÇñÇäCÆYÔÆìÎúÆàÇèÀòÇ‚×«œÂàøµÆÐ

ÍÆäÁòG øéÄáÍÅîÈäï½ÈîÍÇåÄŠFœ…±ÈðFìHÀøEîÃ„é²ÈëÇå»ÈœíÆÑÀñÆàø̧ÅœÎúÍÆàHÀøEîÃ„é±Çë
ÎìÇòúé°Å‚ÈäÏ ïßÈîÇå:3×̄œóÆñÀñÆàø«ÅœÇåFœHÇãG øÅ‚ÀôÄìéÅ̄ð

Çä½ÆYÔÆìÇåÄœì±É–ÀôÄìéÅ̄ðÀâHÇøåé²ÈìÇåÀ‹Àá̄ÅœÇåÀúÄœÇçÎïÆ’×«ìFìÍÇäÂòG øéÄáÎúÆà

HÈøG úÇòÈäï̄ÈîÍÈäÂàÈâé½ÄâFåG úÅàÍÇîÂçÀáÇÐ×½œÂàø°ÆÐÈçá±ÇÐÎìÇòÇäFŠ†äÏíéßHÄã
Çå:4×µŠèÆÐÇäGÆYG ÔÆìFìÀñÆàø½Åœú±ÅàHÀøÇÐè̄ÄáÇäÈ‡á²ÈäÇåÈ̄œí E÷ÀñÆàø½Åœ

ÍÇåÇœÂòã±ÉîÀôÄìé°ÅðÇäßÆYÏÔÆìÇå³ :5à³ÉœøÆîÎíÄàÎìÇòÇä¬ÆYÔÆìá×}èFåÎíÄà

Èîà»ÈöéÄúï̄ÅçFìÈôåé«ÈðFåÈëøµÅÐÇäÈ„G øÈáÀôÄìéÅ̄ðÇä½ÆYÔÆìFå×èä°ÈáÂàé±Äð
F‚éÅòåé²ÈðÄéÈŒá®ÅúFìÈäáéǞÐÎúÆàÇäF“Èôíé«HÄøÇîÂçCÆÐúÆáÈäïµÈîÎïÍÆ‚

ÇäFYGHÈãG àÈúÈäÂàÈâé½ÄâÂàø̄ÆÐÈŒá«ÇúFìÇàG ãÅ‚ÎúÆàÇäFŠ†äíé½HÄãÂàø±ÆÐ

F‚ÎìEëFîéHÄãú×°ðÇäßÆYÏÔÆìéÄŒ³ :6éÅàÈëäµÈë†àG ìÇëÍFåHÈøé½ÄàéÄúÈ‚HÈøä±Èò

2: The king took off his ring, which he had removed

from Haman,

and gave it to Mordekhai. Ester set Mordekhai over

the house of Haman.

3: Ester spoke yet again before the king,

and fell down at his feet, and begged him with tears

to avert the mischief of Haman the Agagite,

and his scheme that he had devised against the

Yehudim.

4: Then the king held out to Ester the golden

scepter. So Ester arose,

and stood before the king. 5: She said, If it please the

king, and if I have found favor in his sight,

and the thing seem right before the king, and I be

pleasing in his eyes,

let it be written to reverse the letters devised by

Haman, the son of Hammedata the Agagite,

which he wrote to destroy the Yehudim who are in

all the king's provinces:

6: for how can I endure to see the evil that shall

come to my people?
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ÂàÎøÆÐÀîÄéàÈ̄öÎúÆàÇòé²ÄYFåéÍÅàÈëäµÈë†àG ìÇëÍFåHÈøé½ÄàéÄúF‚ÀáEàï±HÇã
×îHÀãÇìÏéßÄœÇå:7à¬ÉŠøÆîÇäµÆYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåG ÐHÉøFìÀñÆàø̄Åœ

ÇäÀìÇYä½ÈŒÀìÍ†HÀøEîÃ„é±ÇëÇäFŠ†äé²HÄãÄää¬Å’ÎúéÅáÈäï}ÈîÈðÇ̄úéÄœFìÀñÆàø«Åœ

FåÉàG ×úÈœ†̄ìÎìÇòÈäõ½Åòì̧ÇòÂàÎøÆÐÈÐç°ÇìÈé×±ãÇ‚FŠ†äHÄãíéÄŠÇ‚FŠ†äÏíéßHÄãFå³ :8Çàí³Æœ
ÀúÄŒ†¬áÎìÇòÇäFŠ†äíé}HÄãÇŒá×µ‰F‚éÍÅòéÅðG íÆëF‚í̄ÅÐÇä½ÆYÔÆìFåÀúÄç†±î

F‚ÇèÇ̄‚úÇòÇä²ÆYÔÆìÎéÍÄŒFëá®ÈúÂàÎøÆÐÀëÄðá̄ÈœF‚ÎíÅÐÇä«ÆYÔÆì

FåÀçÇðí×̧œF‚Çè°Ç‚úÇòÇä±ÆYÔÆìïé°ÅàFìÈäÏáéßÄÐÇå:9ÄŠÍÈ™HFø†̄àÉñFôÎéÍHÅø
ÇäǢYÔÆìÍÈ‚ÎúÅòÇä³àé³ÄäÇ‚¬ÉçÐHÆãÇäFÒéÄìé}ÄÐÎà†äÉ̄çÐHÆãéÄñï«Èå

ÀÐÄ‚×ìǟÈÐFåÀÑÆò¾ íéHÄø¿ ×‚ÇåÄŠÈŒá̄ÅúÍFŒÎìEëÂàÎøÆÐÄöǟÈ†HÀøEîÃ„éÇ̄ëÎìÆà
ÇäFŠ†äíé©HÄãFåì̄ÆàÈäÂàÀÐÇçHÀøÇ„F–ÎíéÍÄðFåÇäÇ–´ ú×çFåÈÑé¬HÅøÇäFYéHÄãú×}ð

ÂàB øAÆÐÅîÉ̄ä†„FåÎãÇòÐ†«ŒǢÐòÇáFåÀÑÆòíéµHÄø†ÅîG äÈàFîéHÄãä½ÈðFîéHÄãäµÈð

or how can I endure to see the destruction of my

kinsfolk?

7: Then the king Achashverosh said to Ester the

queen

and to Mordekhai the Yehudi, See, I have given Ester

the house of Haman,

and him they have hanged on the gallows, because

he laid his hand on the Yehudim. 8: Write you also to

the Yehudim,

as it pleases you, in the king's name, and seal it with

the king's ring;

for the writing which is written in the king's name,

and sealed with the king's ring, may no man reverse.

9: Then were the king's scribes called at that time,

in the third month, which is the month Sivan,

on the twenty-third day of it; and it was written

according to all that Mordekhai commanded to the

Yehudim,

and to the satraps, and the governors and princes of

the provinces

which are from Hoddu to Cush, one hundred

twenty-seven provinces, to every province according

to the writing of it,
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Àî†éHÄãG äÈðÀëÄŒÈú…½ÈáFåí°ÇòÈåí±ÈòÀìÄŒÉÐ×²ðFåÎì¬ÆàÇäFŠ†äíé½HÄã

ÀëÄŒÈúí±ÈáFåÀìÄë×ÐÏíßÈðÇå:10ÀëÄŠá«ÉœF‚G íÅÐÇäǢYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ½HÉøÇåÀçÇŠí±Éœ

F‚ÇèÇ̄‚úÇòÇä²ÆYÔÆìÇåÀÐÄŠçÇ̄ìFñÈôíé©HÄøF‚´ ãÇéÈäHÈøíé¬ÄöÇ‚†“íé}Äñ
HÉøFëéµÅáÈäGHÆøG ÐÆëÍÈäÂàÀÐÇçFœHÈøíé½ÄðF‚é±ÅðÍÈäHÇøÈYÏíéßÄëÂà:11´ øÆÐÈðï¬Çú

ÇäCÆYÔÆìÇìFŠ†äB íéAHÄãÂàø̄ÆÐF‚ÎìEëÎøéÄòÈåøé«ÄòFìÄäÈ™¾ ìÅäFåÇìÂòã̄Éî
ÎìÇòÀôÇð¿ íÈÐFìÀÐÇä´ ãéÄîFåÇìÂäâ¬HÉøÀì†Çàã}Å‚ÎúÆàÎìEŒìé¬Åçí»Çò

Àî†éHÄãä̧ÈðÇäÈ̃íé°HÄøÉàí±ÈúóÇ̄èFåÈðíé²ÄÐÀÐ†Èìí±ÈìÈìÏæ×ßáF‚:12í×̄é

Æàã½ÈçF‚ÎìEëFîéHÄãú×±ðÇäǢYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×²øÀÐÄ‚×ìä°ÈÐÈòø̧ÈÑ
Fì°ÉçÐHÆãFÐÎíéÅðÈòø±ÈÑÎà†ä°ÉçÐHÆãÂàÏøßHÈãÀúÇ–:13ǢÐïÆâÇäFŒá«Èú

FìÄäµÈ’ïÍÅúG úÈ„F‚ÎìEëFîéHÄãǟÈðÀî†éHÄãä½ÈðÈƒé†±ìFìÎìEëÈäÇòíé²ÄYFåÀäÄìú×¬é

ÇäFŠ†äHÄãíéÄŠÇäFŠ†äíéµHÄãÂò†úíéHÄãÂòéÄúG íéHÄãÇìí×̄ŠÇää½Æ‡FìÄäÈ’í ±Å÷ÅîÉàFééÅáÏíßÆäÈä:14HÈøíé®Äö

and to every people after its language, and to the

Yehudim according to their writing, and according to

their language.

10: He wrote in the name of king Achashverosh, and

sealed it with the king's ring,

and sent letters by couriers on horseback,

riding on swift steeds that were used in the king's

service, bred of the stud: 11: in which the king

granted the Yehudim who were in every city

to gather themselves together, and to stand for their

life,

to destroy, to kill, and to cause to perish, all the host

of the people and province that would assault them,

their little ones and women, and to take their spoil

for plunder, 12: on one day

in all the provinces of king Achashverosh, namely, on

the thirteenth day of the twelfth month, which is the

month Adar.

13: A copy of the writing,

that the decree should be given out in every

province, was published to all the peoples, and that

the Yehudim should be ready against that day

to avenge themselves on their enemies. 14: So the

couriers who rode on swift steeds that were used in

the king's service
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HÉøFëéµÅáÈäGHÆøG ÐÆëÍÈäÂàÀÐÇçFœHÈøíé½ÄðÍÈéFö†̧àFîÉáÈäíé°ÄìHÀã††çíé±Äô
HÀãÄ‚ø̄ÇáÇä²ÆYÔÆìFåÇäú°È„ÄðFœä±ÈðF‚†Ðï°ÇÐÇäéÄ‚ÏäßHÈø†:15HÀøEîÃ„é®Çë

ÈéB àAÈöÄîÀôÄZéÅ̄ðÇä«ÆYÔÆìÀìÄ‚Ð†µáÀìÇîG ú†ëFœÅ̄ëúÆìÈåø†½çÇåÂòµÆèúHÆø

ÈæG áÈäFƒ×ãä½ÈìFåÀëÇúÔé°HÄøõ†±‚FåHÀøÇàÈƒï²ÈîFåÈäøéǞò†Ðï½ÈÐÈöÂää±Èì
FåÈÑßÅîÏäÈçÇì:16FŠ†äíé¹HÄãÍÈäFéä°Èú×àä±HÈøFåÀîÄÑä²ÈçFåÈÑï±ÉÑéÄåÏø ßÈ÷

Àá†:17ÎìEëFîéHÄãä¬ÈðÀî†éHÄãä}ÈðÀá†ÎìEëøéǞòÈåøé«ÄòFîG í×÷Âàø¬ÆÐF„ÎøÇá

ÇäµÆYÔÆìFåHÈãG ×úÇîé½ÄƒÇòÀîÄÑäµÈçFåÈÑG ï×ÑÇìFŠ†äíé½HÄãÀÐÄîä±ÆœFåí×̄é
á×²èFåHÇøíé®Ä‚ÍÅîÇòéµÅYÈäGÈàG õHÆøÀúÍÄîÇéÂäíé½HÄãÎéÍÄŒÈðì°ÇôÍÇ–ÎãÇçÇäFŠ†äíé±HÄã

ÂòéÅìÏíßÆä†:1(9)ÀÐÄá´ íéÅðÈòø¬ÈÑCÉçÐHÆãÎà†äÉ̄çÐHÆãÂàø«HÈãÀÐÄ‚×ìä¬ÈÐ

Èòø°ÈÑG í×é×½‚Âàø¬ÆÐÄäé»ÄƒÇòF„ÎøÇáÇäÆ̧YÔÆìFåHÈã×±úFìÅäÈòú×²Ñ
Ç‚í×«ŠÂàø¬ÆÐÄÑF‚†}øÉàFééµÅáÇäFŠ†äG íéHÄãÀÐÄìè×̄ìÈ‚í½ÆäFåÇðÂäÔ×̄ô

went out, being hurried and pressed on by the king's

commandment;

and the decree was given out in Shushan the palace.

15: Mordekhai went forth from the presence of the

king

in royal clothing of blue and white, and with a great

crown of gold,

and with a robe of fine linen and purple: and the city

of Shushan shouted and was glad.

16: The Yehudim had light and gladness, and joy and

honor.

17: In every province, and in every city, wherever the

king's commandment and his decree came,

the Yehudim had gladness and joy, a banquet and a

festive day.

Many from among the peoples of the land became

Yehudim; for the fear of the Yehudim was fallen on

them.

(9)1: Now in the twelfth month, which is the month

Adar, on the thirteenth day of it,

when the king's commandment and his decree drew

near to be put in execution,

on the day that the enemies of the Yehudim hoped

to have rule over them, (whereas it was turned to the

contrary,
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à†½äÂàø¬ÆÐÀÐÄéFì†»èÇäFŠ†äíéḨÄã±ÅääÈYF‚ÉÑFðéÅàÏíßÆäÀ÷Äð:2Âä†¬ì

ÇäFŠ†äíé}HÄãF‚ÈòéHÅøí«ÆäF‚ÎìEëFîéHÄãG ú×ðÇäǢYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×½øÀÐÄìØ̄Çç

ã½ÈéÀîÄ‚À÷Çáé±ÅÐÍHÈøÈòí²ÈúFåG ÐéÄàÎàØÈòã̄ÇîÀôÄìéÅðí½ÆäÎéÍÄŒÈðì°ÇôÀçÇ–í±È„
ÎìÇòÎìEŒÈäÇòÏíéßÄYFå:3ÎìEëÈÑé¬HÅøÇäFYéHÄãú×}ðFåÈäÂàÀÐÇçHÀøÇ„F–íéǞð

FåÇäÇ–ú×«çFåÉòéµÅÑÇäFYàÈìG äÈëÂàø̄ÆÐÇì½ÆYÔÆìFîÇðFÓíé±ÄàÎúÆà
ÇäFŠ†äíé²HÄãÎéÍÄŒÈðì°ÇôÍÇ–ÎãÇçHÀøEîÃ„é±ÇëÂòéÅìÏíßÆäÎéÍÄŒ:4Èâì×µãHÀøEîÃ„G éÇë

F‚úéÅ̄áÇä½ÆYÔÆìFåÀîEÐ×±ò×äÔÅ̄ìF‚ÎìEëÇäFYéHÄãú×²ðÎéÍÄŒÈäÐé°Äà

HÀøEîÃ„é±Çë×äÔ°ÅìFåÈâÏì×ßãÇå:5ÇŠ†µŒÇäFŠ†äG íéHÄãF‚ÎìEëÉ̄àFééÅáí½Æä
ÇîÎúÇŒ°ÆçáHÆøFå±ÆäâHÆøFåÀáÇàï²HÈãÇåÍÇŠÂò†°ÑFáÉÑFðéÅàí±ÆäHÀøÄŒ×öÏíßÈð

Àá†:6†Ðï̄ÇÐÇäéÄ‚ä«HÈøÍÈäHFø†µâÇäFŠ†äG íéHÄãFåÇàã½Å‚ÂçÐ°ÅîÅîú×±à

ÏÐéßÄàFå:7ÿ ú»Åà

that the Yehudim had rule over those who hated

them,) 2: the Yehudim gathered themselves together

in their cities

throughout all the provinces of the king

Achashverosh, to lay hand on such as sought their

harm:

and no man could withstand them; for the fear of

them was fallen on all the peoples.

3: All the princes of the provinces, and the satraps,

and the governors,

and those who did the king's business, elevated the

Yehudim;

because the fear of Mordekhai was fallen on them. 4:

For Mordekhai was great in the king's house,

and his fame went forth throughout all the

provinces; for the man Mordekhai grew greater and

greater.

5: The Yehudim struck all their enemies

with the stroke of the sword, and with slaughter and

destruction, and did what they would to those who

hated them.

6: In Shushan the palace the Yehudim killed and

destroyed five hundred men,

7: and Parshandata, and Dalphon, and Aspata,
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HÀøÇ–ÀðÇÐȨ̀„àÈMFåÿ ú°Åà
ÀìÍÇ„ï×±ôFåÿ ú°Åà

ÀñÇàßÈ–ÏàÈúFå:8ÿ ú»Åà

×–ḨÈøàÈúFåÿ ú°Åà
ÂàÀìHÇãà±ÈéFåÿ ú°Åà

ÂàéHÄøßHÈãÏàÈúFå:9ÿ úµÅà

HÀøÇ–ÀNGÇîG àÈœFåÿ úÅ̄à
ÂàéHÄøé½ÇñFåÿ ú°Åà

ÂàéHÄøé±HÇãFåÿ ú°Åà

ÀéÇåßÈOÏàÈúÂò³ :10³ÆÑúHÆø
F‚é¬ÅðÈäï»ÈîÎïÍÆ‚ÇäFYḨÈãàÈúÉöø°HÅøÇäFŠ†äíé±HÄãÈä²HÈø†â†¬ÇáÄ‚ä½È‡à°Ø

8: and Porata, and Adalya, and Aridata,

9: and Parmashta, and Arisai,

and Aridai, and Vaizata,

10: the ten sons of Haman the son of Hammedata,

the Yehudim's enemy, killed they; but they didn't lay

their hand on the spoil.
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ÍÈÐFì†±çÎúÆàÈéÏíßHÈãÇ‚:11í×̄ŠÇäà†«äàÈ̄‚ÀñÄîø»Ç–ÍÇäÂä†øíéÄ̧âF‚†Ðï°ÇÐ

ÇäéÄ‚ä±HÈøÀôÄìé°ÅðÇäßÆYÏÔÆìÇå:12à¬ÉŠøÆîÇäCÆYÔÆìFìÀñÆàø̄ÅœÇäÀìÇYä«ÈŒ

F‚†Ðï̄ÇÐÇäéÄ‚ä©HÈøÍÈäHFø´ †âÇäFŠ†äíé¬HÄãFåÇàã}Å‚ÂçÐ»ÅîÅîú×̄àÐé«Äà
FåG úÅàÂòǢÑúHÆøF‚ÎéÍÅðÈäï½ÈîÀÐÄ‚ø̧ÈàFîéHÄãú×°ðÇä±ÆYÔÆìǟÆîÈò†²Ñ

†ÎäÇîFÒÍÅàÈìG ÔÅúFåÄéÈ̄’ïÍÅúÔ½Èì†ÎäÇîÇ‚È™ÈÐÔ°Åúã×±òFåÅúÏÑßÈò

Çå:13àµÉœøÆîÀñÆàG øÅœÎíÄàÎìÇòÇäǢYÔÆìá×½èÄéÈ’ï̄ÅúÎíÇƒÈîø«ÈçÇìFŠ†äG íéHÄã
Âàø̄ÆÐF‚†Ðï½ÈÐÇìÂòú×±ÑFŒúH̄ÈãÇäí×²ŠFåúÅ̧àÂò°ÆÑúHÆøF‚ÎéÍÅðÈäï±Èî

ÀúÄé†°ìÎìÇòÈäÏõßÅòÇå:14àµÉŠøÆîÇäGÆYG ÔÆìFìÍÅäÈòú×̄Ñï½ÅŒÇåÄœÈ’ï°Åúú±È„
F‚†Ðï²ÈÐFåúÅ̧àÂò°ÆÑúHÆøF‚ÎéÍÅðÈäï±ÈîÈœÏ†ßìÇå:15ÍÄŠÈ™Âä†®ìÇäFŠ†äHÄãíéÄŠÇäFŠ†äíéH̄Äã

ÂàÎøÆÐF‚†Ðï«ÈÐíÇƒ³F‚í×̄éHÀøÇàÈ‚äµÈòÈòG øÈÑFìÉ̄çÐHÆãÂàø½HÈãÇåÍÇŠHÀøÇä†̄â

Fá†Ðï½ÈÐFÐÐ°ØÅîú×±àÐé²Äà†¬ÇáÄ‚ä½È‡à°ØÍÈÐFì†±çÎúÆàÈéÏíßHÈã

11: On that day the number of those who were slain

in Shushan the palace was brought

before the king. 12: The king said to Ester the queen,

In Shushan the palace the Yehudim have slain and

destroyed five hundred men,

and the ten sons of Haman; what then have they

done in the rest of the king's provinces!

Now what is your petition? and it shall be granted

you: or what is your request further? and it shall be

done.

13: Then said Ester, If it please the king, let tomorrow

be granted to the Yehudim who are in Shushan

to do also according to this day's decree, and let

Haman's ten sons be hanged on the gallows.

14: The king commanded it so to be done: and a

decree was given out in Shushan;

and they hanged Haman's ten sons. 15: The Yehudim

who were in Shushan gathered themselves together

on the fourteenth day also of the month Adar, and

killed in Shushan

three hundred men; but they didn't lay their hand on

the spoil.
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ÀÐ†:16ø̄ÈàÇäFŠ†äíé©HÄãÂà´ øÆÐÀîÄ‚éHÄãú×¬ðÇäCÆYÔÆìÀ÷ÄðÂäB †AìFåÈòã̄ÉîÎìÇò
ÀôÇðí«ÈÐFå×GðG ÇçÅîÉ̄àFééÅáí½ÆäFåÈäG â×øF‚É̄ÑFðéÅàí½ÆäÂçÄîä°ÈÒFåÀáÄÐíé±Äò

²ÈàóÆì†¬ÇáÄ‚ä½È‡à°ØÍÈÐFì†±çÎúÆàÈéÏíßHÈãF‚:17Îí×éFÐ×ìä°ÈÐÈòø±ÈÑ

FìÉ̄çÐHÆãÂàø²HÈãFå×«ðÇçF‚HÀøÇàÈ‚äµÈòÈòG øÈÑ×½‚FåÈòǟÉÑÉà×½úí×±é
ÀÐÄîä°ÆœFåÀîÄÑÏäßÈçFå:18ÇäFŠ†äHÄãíéÄŠFåÇäFŠ†äíéH̄ÄãÂàÎøÆÐF‚†Ðï«ÈÐÀ÷ÄðÂäG †ì

ÀÐÄ‚×ìäµÈÐÈòG øÈÑ×½‚Àá†HÀøÇàÈ‚ä°ÈòÈòø±ÈÑ×²‚Få×«ðÇçÇ‚ÂçÄîäµÈÒ

ÈòG øÈÑ×½‚FåÈòǟÉÑÉà×½úí×±éÀÐÄîä°ÆœFåÀîÄÑÏäßÈçÎìÇò:19ï®ÅŒÇäFŠ†äíéH̄Äã
ÇäF–×øíéÄæÇäF–HÈøíé«ÄæÇäÉŠFÐ¾ íéÄáF‚ÈòéH̄ÅøÇäF–HÈø¿ ú×æÉòíé«ÄÑúÅà³í×̄éHÀøÇàÈ‚äµÈò

ÈòG øÈÑFìÉ̄çÐHÆãÂàø½HÈãÀîÄÑä°Èç†ÀÐÄîä±ÆœFåí×̄éá×²è†ÀÐÄî×°ìÇç

Èîú×±ðÐé°ÄàFìHÅøßÅòÏ†äÇå:20ÀëÄŠá̄ÉœHÀøEîÃ„é½ÇëÎúÆàÇäF„Èáíé±HÄøÈä²ÅàäÆZ
ÇåÀÐÄŠç¬ÇìFñÈôíé}HÄøÎìÆàÎìEŒÇäFŠ†äíé«HÄãÂàG øÆÐF‚ÎìEëFîéHÄãG ú×ð

16: The other Yehudim who were in the king's

provinces gathered themselves together, and stood

for their lives,

and had rest from their enemies, and killed of those

who hated them seventy-five thousand;

but they didn't lay their hand on the spoil. 17: This

was done on the thirteenth day of the month Adar;

and on the fourteenth day of it they rested, and

made it a day of feasting and gladness.

18: But the Yehudim who were in Shushan

assembled together on the thirteenth day of it,

and on the fourteenth of it; and on the fifteenth day

of it they rested,

and made it a day of feasting and gladness. 19:

Therefore do the Yehudim of the villages,

who dwell in the unwalled towns, make the

fourteenth day of the month Adar

a day of gladness and feasting, and a festive day,

and of sending portions one to another.

20: Mordekhai wrote these things,

and sent letters to all the Yehudim who were in all

the provinces of the king Achashverosh,
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ÇäǢYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×½øÇäF™×øíé±ÄáFåÍÈäHFø×çÏíé ßÄ÷Fì:21Ç÷¾ í ÅŠÂòéÅì¿ íÆä

ÀäÄìú×̄éÉòíé«ÄÑúÅà³í×̄éHÀøÇàÈ‚äµÈòÈòG øÈÑFìÉ̄çÐHÆãÂàø½HÈãFåúÅ̧à

Îí×éÂçÄîä°ÈÒÈòø±ÈÑ×²‚F‚ÎìEëÈÐä±ÈðFåÈÐÏäßÈðÇŒ:22ÈŠíé«ÄîÂàÎøÆÐ
¬Èð†çÈáíµÆäÇäFŠ†äG íéHÄãÅîÉ̄àFééÅáí½ÆäFåÇä«ÉçÐHÆãÂà´ øÆÐÀäÆðÔ¬Ç–ÈìíµÆä

ÄîÈŠG ï×âFìÀîÄÑä½Èç†Åî±ÅàìÆáFìí×̄éá×²èÇìÂòú×̄Ñ×àí«ÈúFéG éÅî

ÀÐÄîǟÆœFåÀîÄÑä½Èç†ÀÐÄîµØÇçÈîG ú×ðÐéǞàFìHÅø½Åò†ä†ÇîÈœú×±ð
ÍÈìÀáÆàÉéÏíéßÄðFå:23Ä÷G ìÅ‚ÇäFŠ†äíé½HÄãú°ÅàÂàÎøÆÐÅä±Åç†ZÇìÂòú×²ÑFåúÅ̧à

ÂàÎøÆÐÈŒá°ÇúHÀøEîÃ„é±ÇëÂàéÅìÏíßÆä´ éÄŒ:24Èäï¬ÈîÎïÍÆ‚ÇäFYCHÈãàÈúÍÈäÂàÈâé«Äâ
ÉöG øHÅøÎìEŒÇäFŠ†äíé½HÄãÈçá°ÇÐÎìÇòÇäFŠ†äíé±HÄãFìÇàF‚í²HÈãFåÄäì°Ä–

G ø†–à†̄äÇä×ƒì½HÈøFìËäí±ÈYÀìÍ†ÇàF‚ÏíßHÈã†:25FáÉá¾ …ÈàÀôÄìéÅ̄ðÇä¿ÆY¿ ÔÆì

Èàø̄ÇîÎíÄòÇä½Å“øÆôÈéá†®ÐÇîÂçÀáÇÐ×»œÈäHÈøä̧ÈòÂàÎøÆÐÈçá°ÇÐÎìÇò

both near and far, 21: to enjoin them

that they should keep the fourteenth day of the

month Adar, and the fifteenth day of it,

every single year, 22: as the days in which the

Yehudim had rest from their enemies,

and the month which was turned to them from

sorrow into gladness,

and from mourning into a festive day; that they

should make them days of feasting and gladness,

and of sending portions one to another, and gifts to

the poor.

23: The Yehudim undertook to do as they had

begun, and as Mordekhai had written to them;

24: because Haman the son of Hammedata, the

Agagite,

the enemy of all the Yehudim, had plotted against

the Yehudim to destroy them, and had cast Pur, that

is the lot,

to terrify them, and to destroy them; 25: but when

she came before the king,

he commanded by letters that his wicked scheme,

which he had devised against the Yehudim, should

return
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ÇäFŠ†äíé±HÄãÎìÇòàHÉø×²ÐFåÈú†°ìÉà×̧úFåÎúÆàÈ‚åé±ÈðÎìÇòÈäÏõßÅòÎìÇò:26

ï©ÅŒÍÈ÷HFø´ †àÇìÈŠíé¬ÄîÈäµÅàäÆZ†ôG íéHÄøÎìÇòí̄ÅÐÇäø†½–ÎìÇòï¹ÅŒ
ÎìÇòÎìEŒÀáÄ„é±HÅøÈäÄàǢƒúHÆøÇäúà²É‡†ÎäÍÈîHÈø†̄àÎìÇò½ÈŒäÈë†ä°Èî

Ääé±ÄƒÇòÂàéÅìÏíßÆäÄ÷:27FŠ†̄îFåÄ÷ìÅ‚FåÄ÷F‚†̄ìÇäFŠ†äÿ ´ íéHÄãÂòéÅìÿ í¬ÆäFåÎìÇòHÀøÇæí}Èò
Fåì¬ÇòÎìEŒÇäÀìÄ’íéµÄåÂòéÅìG íÆäFåàØ̄ÇéÂòø×½áÀäÄìú×̄éÉòíé«ÄÑúÅ̄à

FÐéµÅðÇäÈŠG íéÄîÈä½ÅàäÆZÀëÄŒÈúí±ÈáFåÀæÄëÇîí²È’F‚ÎìEëÈÐä±ÈðFåÈÐÏäßÈð

Få:28ÇäÈŠíéǞîÈä³³ÅàäÆZÀæÄðÈŒíé¬HÄøFåÇðÂòíé}ÄÑF‚ÎìEëø×̄„Èåø×«ãÀÐÄîÈ–G äÈç
†ÀÐÄîÈ–ä½ÈçFîéHÄãä°ÈðÀî†éHÄãä±ÈðFåøéǞòÈåøé²ÄòéÄåé®ÅîÇä†–íéH̄ÄøÈä«ÅàäÆZ

àµØÍÇéÀáÇòG †øÄîÔ×̄œÇäFŠ†äíé½HÄãFåÀëÄæí±HÈøÎàØÈéó†°ñ

ÄîHÀøÇ‡ÏíßÈòÇå³ :29ÀëÄPá³ÉœÀñÆàø¬ÅœÇäÀìÇYä»ÈŒÎúÇáÂàéÄáÇ̧çìÄé
†HÀøEîÃ„é°ÇëÇäFŠ†äé±HÄãÎúÆàÎìEŒ²Éœó Æ÷FìÇ÷í «ÅŠúÅ̄àÄà»ÆƒúHÆøÇäË–íéḨÄø

on his own head, and they hanged him and his sons

on the gallows. 26: Therefore they called these days

Purim, after the name of Pur.

Therefore because of all the words of this letter,

and of that which they had seen concerning this

matter, and that which had come to them,

27: the Yehudim ordained, and took on themselves,

and on their seed,

and on all such as joined themselves to them, so that

it should not pass away, that they would keep these

two days

according to their writing, and according to their

appointed time, every single year;

28: and that these days should be remembered and

kept throughout every generation, every family,

every province, and every city; and that these days of

Purim

should not pass away from among the Yehudim, nor

the memory of them perish from their seed.

29: Then wrote Ester the queen, the daughter of

Avichayil,

and Mordekhai the Yehudi, with all authority to

confirm this second letter of Purim.
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Çäúà±É‡ÇäÅÒÏúéßÄðÇå:30ÀÐÄŠç¬ÇìFñÈôíé}HÄøÎìÆàÎìEŒÇäFŠ†äíé«HÄãÎìÆà

¬ÆÐòÇáFåÀÑÆòíéµHÄø†ÅîG äÈàFîéHÄãä½ÈðÀìÇîú†±ëÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×²øÀáÄ„é°HÅø

ÈÐí×±ìÆåÁàÏúßÆîFì:31Ç÷í ©ÅŠÎúÆàFé´ éÅîÇäË–íé¬HÄøÈäCÅàäÆZÀæÄ‚ÇîéÅ’í«Æä
ÇŒÂà´ øÆÐÄ÷í¬ÇŠÂòéÅìí}ÆäHÀøEîÃ„éµÇëÇäFŠ†äG éHÄãFåÀñÆàø̄ÅœÇäÀìÇYä½ÈŒ

FåÇëÂàø̧ÆÐÄ÷FŠ†°îÎìÇòÀôÇðí±ÈÐFåÎìÇòHÀøÇæí²ÈòÀáÄ„é°HÅøÇä×˜ú×±îFåÇæÂòÈ÷ÏíßÈú

†:32ÇîÂàø̄ÇîÀñÆàø½ÅœÄ÷í¹ÇŠÀáÄ„é°HÅøÇäË–íé±HÄøÈä²ÅàäÆZFåÀëÄðá±Èœ
Ç‚ßÅ“ÏøÆôÇå:1(10)È́Š´ íÆÑÇä¬ÆYÔÆìÂàÇçÅÐÐHÉøÂàÀÐÇçÅåÿ Ð×»øñÇ̧îÎìÇò

Èä±ÈàõHÆøFåÄàé°ÅŠÇäÏíßÈŠFå:2ÎìEëÇîÂòäµÅÑÀ÷EúG ×–Àâ††̄áHÈø×½ú†ÈôHÈøG úÇÐ

FƒHËãúÇ̄ZHÀøEîÃ„é½ÇëÂàø°ÆÐÄƒF„×±ìÇä²ÆYÔÆìÂäÎà×ìí̄ÅäFŒ†úíé«Äá
ÎìÇòGÅñG øÆôÀáÄ„éH̄ÅøÇäÈŠíé½ÄîFìÀìÇîé±ÅëÈîé°HÇã†ÈôÏñßHÈøB éAÄŒ:3HÀøEîÃ„éÇ̄ë

ÇäFŠ†äé«HÄãÀÐÄîG äÆðÇìǢYÔÆìÂàÀÐÇçÅåÐ×½øFåÈâG ì×ãÇìFŠ†äíé½HÄãFåHÈøé†±ö

30: He sent letters to all the Yehudim, to the hundred

twenty-seven provinces

of the kingdom of Achashverosh, with words of

peace and truth,

31: to confirm these days of Purim in their appointed

times,

according as had enjoined them Mordekhai the

Yehudi and Ester the queen,

and as they had ordained for themselves and for

their seed, in the matter of the fastings and their cry.

32: The commandment of Ester confirmed these

matters of Purim; and it was written in the book.

(10)1: The king Achashverosh laid a tribute on the

land, and on the isles of the sea.

2: All the acts of his power and of his might, and the

account of the greatness of Mordekhai,

whereunto the king advanced him, aren't they

written in the book of the chronicles

of the kings of Madai and Paras? 3: For Mordekhai

the Yehudi

was second to king Achashverosh, and great among

the Yehudim, and accepted of the multitude of his

brothers,
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Fìá̄HÉøÆàåé²ÈçÉ„Ð°HÅøG á×èFìÇò×½YFåHÉãø°ÅáÈÐí×±ìFìÎìEëHÀøÇæseeking the good of his people, and speaking peace

to all his seed.
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